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jlice Captain Half 
Memphis Force Sus
pended On Charges 
0 f Incompetency

tiled To Check 
Whiskey Selling

SA^FtiRD; FLORIDA, SA

Quizzed On Death 
Husband, Collapses
HAMMONTON. N. J. Sept. 24 

—(INS)—Mrs. Margaret Lilli- 
endahl was in a state of collapse 
today after being questioned for 
the seventh time in connection 
with the murder of her aged 
husband, Dr. Willinm LUlien- 
dahl. At the Litliendahl home In 
inctfind it was said the widow 
has been ordered to bed and is 
under a physician's care. ' Her 
stepmother, Mrs. Thompson, of 
Baltimore, also is with her. Mrs. 
Lilliendahl's collap*<4 may 
provent hor from rtvenacting, 
icr husband’s' murder at the 

seen*. Authorities had planned 
to take the widow to the lonely 
lane off Indian Mill r<ud on 
Monday.

DRY LEADERS 
UNITE AGAINST 
NAMING SMITH

AY, Shl’TEMBER 24 ^ 1 9 2 7 _^ jl^ ^ r^ A B d U ^ B w 8 n 0 ^ ^ ^ r i< t k M

r  ConditionsPoor-
Caused Postponement O f 
' 3 Long Pittance Flights

CURTISS FIELD, 
124—( INS)—Weather

N. Y., Sdpt, Miss Elder and he would be able 
and other to get away tomorrow as weather

; Democratic Drys 
i Opposition To 
* Of Gov. A1 S m ith _____

dency ;To Get Behind 1 Man *  ATc,5 lt»  ,2 3 ;was to be given a test flight today.
AIT J. m  Ar  a w * s i Mlsa Elder was not at the-fMld
W a n t ToK eepM cA dO O  and was nod expected to take feart

Following T o g e t h e r , pn.t
of the "American Girl suid he

Woman Declares If Preacher 
Is Brought To Trial She 

•Will Tell All She Knows; 
I’astoK’ harRedWithBlKamy

t e C " - r o f o n  MRS. JORDAN OF 
b»k- In_w„ cafe GEORGIA IS EAGER

•(INS)—-Police Captain Will TELL ON SPOUSE
. Lee, commanding hulf the 
litire Memphis police depart- 

it was .suspended at noon 
ly by Police Commissioner

llleri. . . . , A1I
Commissioner Allen sus- 

ended Capt. Lee for his fnil- 
to suppress sale o f  liouor 
John Bellomini, whose 

jyoff book”  causetl 28 offlcera to 
suspended yesterday.

3apt. L-e was asked to resign . 
sterday and he refused. His 
ne was not in the "payoff book.”

.jrgea against him are ineffic- 
Lnrv and inenn potency*. Capt. Lee 
ki> been on the force 18 years ami 
(captain for 7 years.
1 Thirty eight officers, suspended 

connection with the graft 
.tbe of Commissioner Allen, today 
inounccd they had organized for 
I defense of their jobs. Attorneys 
ire been employed and all men 
ere gathccrd in a mass meeting 
ns morning. Damage suits ugainst 
smmissioner Allen and

— i Conference Is HcingArrsnged 'was determined to make the flight justments on his eplane° 
J ro r  Next December To Be to Paris despite efforts to dissuade hi|*.| to hop off late

F Held In Chicago For D rys! him. He said lie did not think nn.n.
w  l o l i i v p T r m  i i i  I ______  * - . . .

who plans 
said the 

amphibian 
_ weeks off. 

She raid a number of testa would 
be necessary before the flight was 
mi.ile. Wilmer Stults is her pilot.

' apt. R*ne Fonck, French ace, 
who plans a non-stop flight to San 
Francisco, was told his mechanics 
required more time to complete ad-

He had 
this after-

250 MILLIONS 
MAY BE SPENT 
ON U. S. NAVY
“Big Navy”ForcesInCongreH8 

Plan To Urge Adoption Of 
Huge^nkildingProgram For 
Crubcr, Submarine Types

Would Cover Period 
Of At Least 8 Years

Great Britain Is Conterapla* 
ting An Even Greater Race 
For Supremacy Of The Seas

COLUMBUS, Gn., Sept. 24.— (I 
NS)— Mrs. Willis J. Jordan, the 
wife he left behind, wants (o tes
tify against the former pastor of 
the local Methodist cfiureh, north, 
if he is brought to trial soon in 
Charlotte, N. C., on charges of big
amy, as is indicated in dispatches 
from that city and Grand Rapids,
Mich., today. .

Jordan, found some days in a,
Grand Rapids Hospital, is held forjference came

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.— 
Democratic dry leaders nre set
ting the hull rolling all over the 
country for a conference of the old 
William Gibbs McAdon following 
to unify'the opposition to Gover
nor Al Smith of New York f< r the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion.

Action of the intonnountnin con
ference in Ogdbn, Utah, in endors
ing Smith hus spurred the efforts 
of thp drys. They want to keep the 
McAdoo following intact und head 
off the nomination of wet next 
year. Some Democrats believe that 
McAdoo’s refusal t» run in 11)28 
may aid Smith materially unless 
the drys are able to keep their lines 
unbroken. •

This is what the drys are putting 
their heads together nmi nre nr- 
ranging a conference in Chicago 
next December of the dry progres
sive elements of the party.

•The suggestion for such :» con
front E. T, Mere-

Charlotte authorities, who are now dith of Iowa, secretory of agricul-
en route to get him, armed withjture in thy Wffkon cabinet. It urns
papers charging bigamy. He left |.mmfxl.ntev:ukcn uo by W W.
this Mrs. Jordan, who was formerly J Durbin of Ohio, and Fat rick H. Cul-

rmmn 1 I andridpe of Wn*H- ilahan of Is>uisville, Kentuik>.
' ■mn T  fst week' suddenly, The conference idea was endors- ington, D. C.. last wetK suuucmy, i f §  ̂ u  v  Milton of

manager
self-stvlcd I for MeAlloo in ivze. u  was to Mil- 
in Grand ton that McAdoo sent his letter an

nouncing he would not be a candi
date again. Milton was in Wash
ington today on private business. 

"Mr. Meredith's idea of a con- 
leaders of the dry,

PUBLIC SCHOOLS LABOR L E A D S R ' * * 21 ,,NS> 
TO OPEN MONDAY SAYS FASCISM IS 
FOR FALL T E R M  NOTNEEDEDHERE
Increased Roll" E x p  e c t e d 

At Five Schools; Registrat
ion AndEnrollmcntOfl’ uplls 
To FeulureFirslDaySession

Davis

_ Navy" forces in Congress 
I will urge the adoption of a $250,
1000,000 cruiser and submarine 
building program at the forthcom

ing  session, with a disclaimer that 
'the nation is being entered into 
•competitive building with Great 
|Britain or Japan, Rep. Butler (R) 
• of Pennsylvania, chairman of th* 

Believes That Oath Of|U°u*® Naval Affairs Committee
"Big

LevineDeniesWife’s 
Story About Flying*

VIENNA, Sept 24.— (IN8>—  
That is what she thinks,” was 
the comment of Charles A. Le
vine, American trane-Atlantic 
airman, when informed by Inter
national News Service today of 
his Wife's declaration in New 
York yesterday, .hat Levine's 
attempted non-stop flight from 
England to India would be his 
last air venture. The flight fail
ed when Levine was compelled 
to descend here, after 10 hours 
° l  “1 know that is what
she thinks," he repeated, “but It 
will be a hard order for her to 
carry out, since I hade become 
flying made.' I would rather 
fly than eat.”

Fascist* Would Keep T h em !""'1 „Uuiu_r , « *
From Hecoroln.rC.ood Aro«r. |NV ? . f * » :
lean

BecomlngGood Am er 
Citizens; Bars Held

“S.T35 | SS& reported hie ^  *  < ^ |c|£ Sj
, the men and forccdTo leave Columbus, l.ira Chattanooga. pubhe y

• fin,lln„ himself, the self-styled i f°r McAdoo In 19-4. It w n>Apartment will follow.
btimaUd. ' finding himself, the

the task of filling up "victim of amnesia"
TiY the suspension of 38 police Rapids.

* on graft charges virtuallyT — —-------- .■ ■—

“ today turned his attention Alumni Will Play
trial of the suspended officers, 

those demanding trials *
forenco o f the ...

k  High School TeatororiX
i i * * *  W. W. Dufbin o f Ohlo.nml P. if.

a' police trial hoard next
U s. ,p.n„ * ^ --1  At~Municiptti Park

afore _ r ---- _ _  ...- , - rr- „
kick. They will then be fired per- 
‘ snently or reinstate* by tho

Callahan of Louisville," Milton 
i told TntcmaUoltal News S< I vice 
• today. "They deserve the thanks of

Arranipments were completed 
todny for the formal reopening oq 
Monday morning of the Junior 
IU»h School, the grammar school 
and rhe three primary schools, ac« 
cordin. • to an announcement todsy 
l>y T. . Lawton, county superin
tendent of public instruction. Fac
ulty meetings o.* the five institu
tions were held this morning when 
tho principals outlined the year’s 
program. M . Lawton also confer
red with each group to discuis mat
ters «.f school administration.

J. T. Jacobr, principal of the 
junior high school,' met with his 
faculty members at II o’clock and 
Mrs. Pearl Babbitt, principal of 
the grammar school, conferred 
with her corps at the same time. 
Mrs, Stella I*. Arrington, super
vising principal of the primary 
schools, spoke to the teachers at 
10 o'clock

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.—Fas. 
rism hau no place infthe United
Slates. «'

This was the emphatic declara
tion tiduy of Secretary of Labor 
Davis and other officials of the la
bor department, who nre charged 
with the administration of the Vm- 
niiirration und naturalization laws.

Davis pointed out that while the 
immigration act bars anarchists, 
communists and <>thers of that like, 
the law makes no mention of Fas
cists. although officials believe that 
the Fascist oath would prevent 
those who subscribe to it from be
coming go> d American citizens. 

Copies of the Fascist oath arc

Even with a building program 
of this size, covering a period of 
five to eight years, the United 
States would find Itself at the end 
of that period far below Great 
Britain In naval strength, Butler 
asserted. . •

"It la quite probable that we will 
find it necessary1 to aak the con
struction of 12 to 15 more cruisers 
to bring thQ navy’s total up 250,
000 ton* and to> increase our sub
marine tonnage,” aaid Butler, 
pointing out that this figure Is less 
than the figures proposed by th* 
United States and Japan at thu 
Geneva conference held at the call 
of President Coolldge last summer.

"But there Isn't the slightest 
chancf of Congress starting out 
this winter on the theory that thj

MRS. HORN IS 2 UP 
ON MISS ORCUTT
AT EN D OF 1ST 18

— *-
KanHaa City; Golfer Squares 

Match AtEighthAnd Keeps 
U adtyr KemaiiuIerOf Way;

. Each Plays Good, Bad Golf

The Sfmlncle High School foot-1 ^  pVogresalve wing of the pnrty 
bull warriors were to engage In for ;ht.;r action.

nt tho East Side Pri- _
niary School. InMi-oble to’ enter under the quota

The junior high school will open *) n. 
at 9 o'clock Monday morning, the | Any legislation along this lino 
other institution* evening at 8430,Will be heartily supported by 
o'clock. Formal opening exercises' Albert J<i’ ,~"on (R ), Washington 
nre to be held ut the junior high Ithairtnan of the House Immigrn- 

1 school but the other schools Will!|ion Committee, and Reps. Fish (U) 
open only tor the purpose of en-T^w York, nnd Rainey (D), o f III- 
rollment nnd*assignment 0f pupils! inois, R was stated. ) 
to their classes.. All of the school* Davis and Raymond F. Criat, dl-

being carefully studied by labor United States must reach the pres- 
department officials and It is like.|ent cruiser aqd submarine strength 
ly that Secretary Davis will send a qof Great Britain and Japan. To 
recommendation to . Congress toieual Great Britain’s present 
change the immigration law t« in- 1 strength we would have to build t>3 
elude Fascists Among those who are criuscre, costing $15,000,0000

each."
Butler predicted that any prv-

Tolic.mei, from tb tL /*»lsw vod  the* first gamw^tTleW tteu'thla! understand the purpose of the ....... . ..........  Mll uf llie M.I1U(H,
f t  sergeants, ‘captstniT utid lieut-*: afternoon when a team cUmposml conferunca a to restate the ideals ,,, ^  Li|.tmiHJU.(1 ftt ,,  0»cIoek, Rich 

• ■ • 'o f  alumni was to meet them at and principles of the dry, 1'™^-**' institution will open at 8:30 o'clock
Municipal Park at 3:3p o’clock.nants jobs yesterday In one Jump

s Commissioner Allen promoted! -.....r . • , ,
h m to fill the vacancies of (heir j The game was expected to old nia- 
rperiors while new men were add- j tennlly in conditioning the team 

to the GhTTorm ranks. | for a game which may be scheduled
The federal investigation of tho i f«r next Saturdny. 
cllomini "payoff book” continued Conch Welchell has been running 
day and federal Indictments will this charges through an Intensive 
asked against all officers who training grind for the past 
found guilty hy the police trial

oard, it beennm known today.

Itook r in g s  t o  s a v e  t h e m

two
weeks and believes that they are 
in fine condition' for the schedule 
which culls for several hard 

I gnmes. Following is the schedule 
— —  | with ftn open date on next Sating- insistence

NEW YORK. Sept. 24.— (INS)— day: . 0 - .
, r  ■ October 8, Palatka at Sanford.

Orlando at Orlamk).merely took her rings to snfe- 
ard them .during a drinking 

srty, Henry Hem, 22, «*f Nnsh- 
iile, Tenn., explained when nrrest- 
‘ on complaint of Miss Shirley 

' ' beauty specialist, on n 
srge of stealing two diamond 
(s valued at $3,000. Hem 
red the rings over to police but 

held under $2,600 bonds.

FAINTING CAUSED IT

I NEW YORK, Sept. 24.— (INS)—

October 15, ----------  - 
October 22, ML Verde at Mt. 

Verde.
October 29. St. Cloud ut Sanford. 
November 6, Winter Garden at 

Sanford. •
November 11, Okeechobee at j 

Sanford.
November 19, Kissimmee at 

Kissimmee.
November 24, Leesburg at Loos- 

burg.

fzintin Kpell was beli*ve<l today : p „ n l 1 _ r o  f p n n l i
tave caused Mrs. Alice Ardis, 24, j 1 r O D C iS  U I  U l d o l l

Iter imth from her -̂’ ifth Avenue .Of Bosche Airplane
l«pilteunL Mrs. Arida, who was p, .

fatrlif Mias Alice Raflree. o f j S l l S P e C t  b a D O t a g e  
Qngo, met her husband while I r  °  .

fing music here.

ELEVEN PIED

MINNEAPOLIS, SepL 24 (INS) 
oe death tdU from heart trouble 
tributed.to the DempseJ'-Tunney 
tkt returns waa raised to 11 to
r. Wiliam Nelson, 44, newapap- 
Dan and former resident of Mil- 

tekee, died while listening to tho 
^ikt returns Thursday night It 
|**̂ une known here today.

JEFFREY DEAD

BERLIN, Sept. 24 (INS)— In- 
vestlgation of the theory that the 
airplane which crashed'at Uachle- 
Iz, Thuringia, yesterday, causing 
the death of Ambassador Ago Von 
Maltzan and five others, had been 
tampered with by vandals bent on 
sabotage, will be continued, the Air 
Miistry announced today. .

The Air Ministry stated-4hat it 
was not altogether satisfied with 
the report that the crash was pure* 
ly accidental. Certain conditions ln- 

(dicated strongly that some sinister 
Ifo

sivo element of the party, rather 
than the tusk of awarding Mr. Mc
Adoo’s mantle of leadership to any 
individual. It seems to me that this 
is altogether the proper course.

The conference would make n<> 
mistake if it' would urge, upon the 
coming Democratic stole conven
tion throughout the country the 
definite adoption of platforms or 
unqualified defense of tho wm ti- 
tution, opposition to nullification, 
insistence upon obedience to and 
enforcement of law, and equally 
strongly for justice to agriculture 
and social und acon' mlc justice to 
all classes.

“ If tho confcr«r.*e should recom
mend to the various "tntea that 
they instruct their delegates to 
battle for a plutform containing 
these items and fur candidates who 
by record and conviction can stnnd 
fours quare on them, it would be

Th^ cttiDi’de of the drys here was 
one of public Indifference to thu 
Ogden conference. JIcAdoO. who U 
not talking politics for publication, 
didn’t care to comment.

The West, on the vther hand, 
said the conference ihdupted thut 
Smith would go into the conven
tion with such support that it would 
be well nigh impossible to keep the 
nonvlnathn from him. A™on? 
McAdoo dry leaders, thews men 
would be acceptable as candidates.

Meredith, Senator Walsh of Mon
tana, Governor Donahey qt Dhi 
ond Rep. Cordell Hull ufTennessee.

ONE ON WILSON

Tuesday morning.
The eatimated enrollment of the 

junior high school j- |(H) while that 
of the grammar school is between 
350 und 400. No egtlmates were of
fered on the primary schools but

rect< r of the bureau of naturallza. 
(ion, said they approved the action 
of Jesse M. Thomas, district dir
ector of. naturalization at Balti
more, in refusing to grant citizen
ship to 23 Italians there on the 
ground that the Fascist <mth holds 
na Italian’s allegiance to his moth

it i* believed that the enrollment!er country nnd Interferes.w'.lh his
loyulty to the United tales.

Although Thomas took this ac
tion on liis own initiative Davis 
said his action would be backed up 
by the Labor Department. The

will exceed that of last year, Pat 
rons and fritmd* arc cordially in
vited to lc  orcsent at the school 
opening snd at any othor time ilur- 
ing-the yrnr. Ip.

junior Thomus action probably will act as 
a precedent in other cities where 
Italians desiring to become natur
alized will be barred because of 
their Fascist affiliations.

Davis said he was conv'.nccd that 
a great majority of tho Italian 
population of the United tatea were

In connection with the ........
high school. Mr. Imwtcn announced 
that special emphasis will lie placed 
<»n Instruction In physical culture.
Hermun Morris, who has had ex
perience in Y. M. C. A. athletic 
work, will hnve charge o f this de
partment. . _______ .

Following r^p n ||«t pf the temh-;^FoIthful and loyal to'the Ameri 
on  for tho fivn schools with the 
grades which they will teach:

can guvernment," and resisted the 
attempts to advance tha Fascist 
movement in this country.

(force may Have been working be- 
NEW YORK. SepL 14 (117*8) ihind the catastrophe, it wa* aaid.
^•ard T. Jeffrey, director of the | The commission was appointed 
Stable Trust Co., and of the |by the ministry to investigate the 
anhattan Railway Co., died here {crash, is now working on the theo-

ellor may have

Junior High School
J. Tiidrrt Jacobs. Principal; Miss 

Tjiurn rhift',ndep Mathematics and 
Writing: Mrs. Gladys Wninright,

Established For
HUtorv-and Ftei'lih; Mrs. M arie.-- l j ¥ •
Htlnecloher. Acrirulture and Snell-1 J U I I i p i n ^

New World Record

gram adopted by Congress wou’.d 
be based on the belief that a future 
parley between the great naval 
powers wlU result In an agreement 
on a permanent ratio.

"We expect to learn from the 
president why Greet Britain did 
not agree to limit cruiser tonnage, 
and why she thinks that she needs 
so many criusers to protect her 
trade lanes when neither the Uni
ted States or Japan want to enter 
upon a huge* construction pro
gram.”

The House Naval Affairs Com
mittee, Chairman Butler said, 
would await the annual message of 
President Coolldge before the Pres
ident would be expected to tell 
Congress just why the Geneva 
Conference failed.

"There won’t be any wild busi
ness," said Butler. "What we want 
to find out is Just whst Is neces
sary to rouhd the American Navy 
Into a well-developed unit and thon 
provide for it,"

Judge Gary D. Landis 
Is Visitor In Sanford
Judge ,Cary I). Landis, promi

nent attorney of DeLand who has 
recently returned from a summer 
vacation at his farm in Indiana, 
was a visitor in Sanford today on 
a business and pleasure mission. . 

Judge Lanuis, a firm believer In

CHERRY VALLEY CLUB, 
• GARDEN CITY, N. Y., Sept. 24, 
—(INS)—Mrs. Miriam Borns 
Horn, of the Mllburn Country 
Club, Kansas City, was 2 up on 
Miss Martin Orcutt, White Beeches 
club, Haworth, N. J., at the 18th 
hole of their 26-hole match for the 
Women’s National Golf champion
ship title here today.

Mrs. Horn, who squared the 
match on the eighth after having 
been one down, won the ninth i»  
give her lead of one up and she 
never lost that margin. She took 
the thirteenth to make it 2 up, but 
Miss Orcutt with1 a birdie 2 won 
the fifteenth to bring her within 
one hole of squaring things again. 
However she droppe4 the sixteenth 
after being trapped and although 
she played beautiful golf to win the 
seventeenth she was again on the 
losing aido of the paid at the 
eighteenth when Mrs. Hunt sauk 
her putt for a 8 after the Jersey 
girl had missed a ten footef by ait 
inch for a halved hole.

It' was a match which each 
girl played good and bad golf Jn 
turn, it took more than three hour* 
to complete the round because of 
the large gallery. Mlsa Orcutt’* 
pproaches were poor bMC her nut

ting sperkkofe-at tlmefT^STn. HoAt 
on the other hand was comparati
vely steady but extreme nervous
ness made her have some bad lap
ses too. . ■ • •

The Kansas City girl had a card 
of 86 while Miss Orcutt turned in 
92. Tho Jersey girl had a bad out
going trip, taking 48 as against 
Mrs. Horn’s 43.

tSHINGTON, Kept. 24.— (IN
ing; Mrs. M»r»«m B. Smith, Read
ing end Health.

Sapterd fJr»»pn»ar School . . . .—-------------- - - . - .
Mr*. Pearl Bnbhltt. Principal*., S)—A new world record for mute 

Mrs. Mnrgare) Pitchterd. Seventh tiple parachute jumping was sst- 
Grede; Mrs. Fffia Durden, Mrs. j ahlished ah Anacoitia Naval Ale 
Frmp Fly"*. M<*s Luna Move ’ Field today when nine men leaped 
Fleming, Mr*. Pvbll Routh. Miss from a navy-Ford tri motor trans 
Mildred Mlfeh"ll: Sixth Grade, port plane in 18 seronds.
Miss Irl« Rritf Mrs. W. J. Honkins.J The test was mode to demon-. 
Miss. Eth«l Riser, Miss Maxine >trate the ^pidity with which 

c„nt Young Miss Nunnette McDonaki; nossenge's may clear a craft In an 
• • toftfc fie«.ie emergency. Leaping from the

passenger cabin while the ^plane
ttcmcvcu HWkwa.s-v - y :  % *___" --------------  * -------------  -------  ‘
when he was convicted of f*rging
i, check on President WixmDtuw 9otlth Slile Primary: Miss Ruth

* principal, ^irst Orede. Miss

Hanfor, said the City Substantial 
looks as good as ever and he pre
dicted to friends thgt this city h 
would continue to progress with 
little or on interruption. Judgu 
loindia foresees a good tourist sea
son ahead with central Florida 
drawing a targe group of winter 
visitors that it luur In the pesL ''

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn.. Fifth Grad-
24— (INS)—John W. Sawyer, who < RanteH Prlmarv Schools 
achieved n o t o r i e t y  soem I Mrs. StelU P.. Arrington, super

vising nrl"riD»»l.
South Siib* Primary:

sentence41

ay Co„ died here | crash, fa
Jeffrey waa for many years ,ry that the propellor may

4dent of the Denva* and Ri« tbien tempered with. A^preliminanr 
irande R. R., and was a close as- 

|»°riate of the late G^rge Gould.

A POOR WAY

tEY WEST! FU.. Sept 24.— 
D—A alow painful death f«r 

. alina Martinez, pretty Cuban 
[|ri who swallowed seven bl-chlor- 
2* oY mercury tablete yestrday 
vein she learned that the man she 

|^*« to have married had jilted her, 
*y predicted by local phya-

V * s « 'X f ■ L • '

Investigation Indicated that the 
right wing of the plane was af
fected, sad that tbe njsne had fal
len when this portion of the P'»ne 
buckled. ".
'The body of Baron -Van Maltien, 

who was German ambassador to, 
the United States, b u  been 
broOght to the village of Schleis. 
There has been on anaounremen 
yet as to the Ambassador's Suc
cessor In Washington.

WELL ENOUGH TO WALK
# ’ ‘ ' , ** * f  •

YORK. Sept 24.— (INS)—

W'ilson, was — •—--- 
thre years in the Atlanta Federal 
forged u $300 dular check in thie 
city. ___

MAY VISIT FLORIDA

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24 -(INS> 
—President Coolldge will ri.U 
Florida in January if he decldes to 
attend the Pan American e f f e r 
ent* at Havana. Cuba, tOwWeh he 
has been invited by 
chado of the Island Republic.

Hand, .
Vivian Croste' Miss Bobbie Chat>- 
n*in, Ml«a Elizabeth Garrett and 
Mrs. M W *  Jsepbe* Sc.I "d 
Grs<te Mr*. Irene Watt Mrs Mil
dred Huston. Mis* Elisabeth Hons- 
tan and Miss Trettee Pwaln. Third 
Grade. Miss 7Ulah Welsh. Mte* 
Edna Chlttmden. MU*
Up and Miss • Ruth

through the air at more than a 
hundred miles an hour, several of 
the men opened their second para
chute before landing from an al
titude of 2,000 feet. All landed 
safely. •

Tbe plane eras piloted by Lieut
enant H. R. Bowes, assistant oper
ations officers at Anacoutla. The

MANY PAID

previous world record was seven 
p~*s GU-} men from one plane.
MrCsnt*. . — --------------------

Vnurtb Grsd*, Mr*. ,U*aie Rus«rl.j llANG OVER FENCE
MJ»* Jes" MaT,wnl!. Ml** norothv* —------  •
Sfnke* Mlsa Msrv Rnblnsor/ and, NEW YORK, SepL 24 (INS)— 
Miss Th*lm* Hammond. Ouportun- Whether professional tennte win 
it* Miss Mam's Lee Sh«v-rs. be sdccessful remained doubtful to-

CHERRY VALLEY CLUO, 
GARDEN CITY, N. Y „ Sept. 24. 
—Under ideal conditions, Mrs. Mir
iam Bums Horn, of Kansas City 
and Mivs Msuren Orcutt, of Jersey 
City, began the 36Jiole final round 
for the Women's Golf champion
ship here thia morning. A gallery 
of more than a thousand fans was 
on hand with indications that the 
afternoon round would be witness
ed by probably 6,000 spectators.

Both girls were extremely nerv
ous on the first hole which they 
halved In 65. The’r drives were 
fair but the) found the trap to the 
left c f  tho green with their Iron 
shots snd It took two shots for 
each to get out and they needed 
two putts apiece.

Only e beautiful 18-foot putt 
down grade saved Miss Orrutt on 
the second. Off the ten they were 
cloee togvther and Mrs. nom wan 
just short of tbe green with a fin* 
iron shoL Miss Orcutt played 
her second with wood and got In 
the rough to the right of (he green. 
She pitched 16 feet beyond the 
in and the hole seemed lost when 
re. Horn approached for n 4

FEAIt FOR ACTRESS I

LOS ANGELES, SepL 24— 
(INS)—Grave fear m u expreeecd 
here todsy for the fate of Marion 
Mack, Hollywood film actrese, and 
her pilot, Frank Tomlck. whose 
plane, “ Mlsa Hollywood” is believ
ed to have been forced down in the 
desert stretches pf Nevada or In 
the mountains of Utah while an an' 
attempted flight to Chicago.

/THUGS ESCAPE*’

si;

Past Comm 
part Without 
shin? On Exte 
TourEuro

Parade Stands Oi 
AsMeefsHigh
Much Of Success 

Conventioi 
To Communist Ha1

PARIS. SepL 24.— One 
the most interesting even' 
he program of the Am1

rfon’s pilgrimage to 
under way today w!when!

past commanders of the j
f  n ~ §  *
trains ttit a two-v
gion left Paris in two

of Europe. The 
d u de visits to  Brunsels, 
London, Mata. Strssbunr and' 

General John
not accompany the tour, 
fact caused considerable 
assment te Lev ion off 
advance information had i 
oral Pershing was to head the] 
ty. i i ♦

General Perehiag, it te 
stood here, changed hte
decided njt to accompany 

' ‘ the pozltion that ■ 
pilgrimage

the

footer. Then Miss Orcutfa fine 
putt saved her and they halved lb
In 4.

Mrs. Hdrn broke the Ice on the 
third which she wop. 5 and 6, when 
Miss Orcott’a putt rimmed the cup 
and rolled away. Both trapped 
their seccond shots but the Kansas 
City girl pitched out nicely while 
M u  Orcutt wae just on the edge 
el the green and required an extra 
putt to get In although an attempt- 
,ed ten footer juxb mimed by d 
(whisker.

Five Sanford Scouts 
Get Thirteen Badges

taking the 
ion'.
ally-a pflgrmage to 
not one to aR e f Europe, 
fore tbe General '  “  
when he leaves France hte 
tion will be the United ► 
Some of the Legionnaires 
concerted by General 
action, but there was no 
could do abobt IL 

The Legion’s grand pa 
Monday .till 1  ̂ ‘  
high point of the 
France. Parisians are 
about IL The French j 
officials are no leas 
the Legion.offteiels 
welcome *’ 
het*.
ment told In 
vice that the _ 
their communistic enemies 
for putting th4 Legtort 
tion over In each' sweeping i 

“The Communists over 
themselves when they 
the tomb of France’s 
soldier,” this official laid, 
that moment the success
loci'
In i .  |L 
throughout France, there 
wave of revulelon for the C 
1st efforts to thwart the cc 
tion, as well i «  a determination t 
prevent the Communists from ) 
compllahlng any acta of s ‘ “  
“The Communists really 
the convention’s *u«e 

General Pershing, 
behind In Parte, received 
news papermen in hte room 
Hotel Crillon to-day. “  
believed tha feeling11 
among the Lafieaaal 
Paris the Legion's 
every 10 years.

“ Every Legionnal 
back to the ' United 
gratitude in hte heart fur 
nificient reception he 
here,”  Genera) Pershing i 

“ Among my moat 
siona of the Legion p 
many tears which I w 
of tho French 
spoke the 
affection 
or the 

General 
the Riviera 
He will return

[Ion Convention 
every village and

New York, SepL 24.-(INS)—
Two thugs escaped with a payroll 
of $8,000 In Brooklyn today aiter 
holding up a bank messenger by ganford boys were 
■lagging him with a piece of lead Boy Sco 
pipe. Five thousind dollsrs of the 
payroll was in cash. The victim 
was taken to the hospital.

Thirteen merit 
~anford boys wen. z

S s r l M *
* * Hat

GERMANY TO JAPAN HOP
* i - f|t v ICU fwst/|ww

LONDON. Sept. 24.-(IN S )— J telegram said. 
CapL Otto Koennecke, 
war ace who,

WASHINGTON Sept. 24.-(lNS) 
 ̂ —Paid admissions to the Dsmpsey- 

‘  Tunney fight numbered 102.450, in
ternal revenue collector Mable G. 
Reinecke at Chicago reported to 
the treasury department today. The 
government ten-pereent ticket tax 
netted $246,045, Mrs. Reinecke s

West SMs Prirc*rv: Mis* I Ave day. Nearly 200 persona raw A *- 
imer. nrineloal. Firak V**. erica’s first professional tennis

tenem ent get under way here, 
l .t must of them weye in the 

.i-paying tune, either hnnging 
c cr tiie fence or parked on the 

of nearby buildings.

Turner
H*>ten Stenhenoon.
Mies Pauline M4"*** *r* M' "  ”  
*»♦* Dr>*»anT ThlH O-**?* *
■Mine Ch*mr*»* F«"rth C-*"-*', 
M**. newwi. I ~<”nin»>te.

F-«» Rid- P riw ry : Mre. v - ' - 1

. Nearly 200 ANOTHER AIR DEATH •

'■■rok f-on An

T  S a a s T ’j r s a & t
advice# from Angora.

German
with his financial FO 

backer, Count Salm, and another 1ND
MAYOR DIES 

S, Ind., SepL 24 
Lewis I Shank, 

Indianapolis and 
Repi * ** 
t of

Mitchell. nrir-h»a|, 
M|*e Annie H-1U 
Hred-. Mr*. »«arlnn 
Grade, MUs Marion

--------, i . . .  -
AIR OFF
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Mai) Stricken With 
Epileptic Stroke i s  
field By The Police

ASHEVILLE South* 
•why shorten* time to As) 
oije hour. X :t , '•

iop’s local oflicp win be i 
( ^ration 'by Heptemjyr \

CHAMPION

A man believed to-be L. C. Smith 
of Orlando caused quit© a. commo
tion and attracted a largo crowd 
of people Hi the business section 
shortly before. JI .o’clock when he 
was stricken with an epileptic 
stroke and fell to the pq vement on 
Pork Avenue near Roumlllat and 
Anderson’s drug store. The man 
was walking toward .the cqurt 
hctise when he suddenly lurched 
forward and fell. . ,

WcLaulinsounas Jewelere-Optomelrist 
Diamond Mountfo

‘ E n g r a f ln * ^
Watch Repairingnipsoy Nearkitock- 

m  In  Fourth flte 
played Real .iFlgfhtt- 
ng- Qualities "Later

ght Goes Rtfute 
For Decision Win

J.G. SHARON
r i. . . Attornsy-at-Ls**. ,
; Will practice In al\ tb« csq)/ 

Examination of Abstracts cl La 
Titles given especial atUdjjfi

A crowd immediately gathered 
and he w»a .rcrpoyiNl to the rear o f
tho drug stpfp.' where nacdlcal /aid 
was adwiniatorfed by Dr. J. N. To
lar. She plan caused further ex-1 
cltemcnt Jiniong. p. group Jn the 
drug.store 1 when,ho suddenly re
gained consciousness, arose and 
mode threatening gestures with n 
shoo which he took from hTs ‘p’oek-

I*’** j -  »l- ’ . . •'.< .- ’ • i.< *
: The nap^jadsjipme.reference ;tp 
being cheated out of q etare.And

Detailed A ccooM hS flows Tun
ney On The Vertf? Of Win
ning By Knockout In 4th; 

. DcmpScy Scores* Ip Seventh

.«• , ’ i FIBST ROUND 
Dempsey missed with a left hock 

end Tunney put a light left to the 
body, Dempsey feinted repeatedly, 
frying to force Tunney to lead.

Jhallenger Hits 
^Uses Rabbit Punch;

tunney Calls Foil!
1 - — . . ,

CHICAGO. Sept  ̂23Jkck Demp- 
ly This writer, whose poor, weak 
ords gte humble and strangely

,,Thq' Crcujit Association U a
9 nixed spebtey^or the prtre 

Cruelty to Credit. Just Pij 
bills when they’re due, and be 
•prevent this cruelty.

The Sanford Credit A uihi# money and appeared tp be la
boring under an impression tp*t 
somconc in tho crowd wait,to blAfrte. 
He was calmed by the attending 
physician, Who nronounccdjjr the 
man as nrft' bcfng In u serious edn- 
Uitioq;- ’ • Jr — . ... 

l Policy • liiter took -(ha Hinn Into 
custody until relatives coutdbc no
tified. Tlie victim was ‘unable to 
idcrify himself but from h water 
bill found in his pockets, it Is bc- 
HcVftl that his name is L. C. 
flntHh.-"* iwv  m  •

trying to force Tunney has hcea'tffdJiqfanfcfMmt jo^Ama^ 
jean woman;* .golf,,|lu. Aler.Stip- 
llng Fraser, the Titian hatredfor* 
mcr champion IfhQ . learned her 
game at Atlahth cirwl has becotho n 
Canndian by marring*'only within 
the last faw yeart/haa only to play, 
trough the semi-final and final 
rounds cf >t!ve woman's champion*; 
: hip as consistently, ,Os she has' 
forged her Way through the founds 
nbeudy behind her. ’ . /

Mrs. Fraser by the dock Of tho 
draw, has been forced to meet-,And 
defeat the topnotchers of the field, 
with tht exception of MissAda Mac 
Kenzie, the Canadian tltltfholder 
who so fav has had things more or 
less her way in tha, upper half, 

Mrs. Fraser had to defeat Miss 
(ilenna Colliet, qhampion in 1022 
and 1025, to. get ln^o .the quarter 
finnls and yesterday she was fore* 
id to defeat MUe.l' Simone D4 La 
f'Yiume, tho French'and British 
w< man’s,champion,, ’who., ,despite

Round Crystals ‘25c
O W - Shapes ground 
Watch,' JeVclry and c 

. • KepalrinL at the
♦ • * • Little J«wt ry Show 
. "That Sells For less* 

113 Princess Theater Bk

<1 B i r t h d
H Herald for Details• )w rr f t  _ vM »f.  ̂ .

Laney Dry Cleaning Co.

flooring hid opponent he wquld 
•have Woq the fight. , .*,' '

"Ito beat himself by not getting 
back tq neutral territory soon 
enough so thqt the.count courd.be 
started," said Litton. V „
, "Dempsey himself Insisted on 

the. rqle that tho man who scored 
the knockdown-, should inqve to u 
neutral,corner before the count 
was begun. Tl)*t h«s been Demp
sey's yontentivn ever since the Ftr- 
po fight."

The knockdown of Tunney was 
the first tbc champion had expar- 
icuceu. In hi* WSej*. y  Two fqft 
hooks to .'th a . jaw and. a , rjght 
proas to the-Jaw sent Tunney,to 
the floor near Dempsey’s corpse

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENTi f o u r t h  r o u n d  ,....
I Dempsey-xU^hcd und missed-with 
u rlglit to thu hodyj : OeneTlanded 
lefts., muli. rights Ito (Jack’s jaw. 
Tunney pounded left arid rights to 
Dempsey’s face and body. Tunney 
sccrcd with two lefts to the face 
and a hard right Li the jaw dt tho 
belli. > , k, t ,■« î.i* . . .

For.treatment of. Ring Worms, Jiggqrp and any skin eruption. 
Price 76c Sold and guaranteed by the

UNION PHARMACY — Phone 375

• -Hk Mi> Wietaigrgiitn*: on- the 
question.of /ajr.'or (fou l.. punch..In 
tbcjhqjrkwf fight tyrr nvontljs aaq. 
Todayk lu> bail thagvaskingivbttlik 
yr rej[*raq Davo Barry counted nine

(l,ft i-nat,
However, tvo newr.humju, come 

oh iq, an, anUrullmax jtfter .the big 
fhrht and I noticed that when one 
b f them scored a knevkdown nod 

, failed to. retire to a . corner, tee 
Icount was.i , first begun,, than 
• abandoned and. than resumed at

Plumbing — Heating
"SePvlW  Y o u ll  A pprctfato ’’

JAlVlfes A. SANDS
right' to Lho'piW) TplIoWjd.b^ a 
left and two i more rights. Domp* 
My hit low and .was wam*l..,Tun- 
Hey forced Dempsey . lo ,tha ropt-H 
and.'scared with body jahs, Jack 
retaliated with three light slaps to 
Gem’s fuect ^Aatney iLihUdd n right 
to.the jaw as.the hell rang. t-l.
■ V ll(i. j (A m '*

i. i.SIXTH BOUNho /i jk i  
Dempsey guUe Tunuey a. i deft 

to the Juw nnda Oonh. poundedi.H 
right Vo the dims place;.They, trail- 
edi body punches. Juclc. -drivlnu 
home rights to .tha ibody and^Galc 
digging two toward the stomach 
und one to the jaw. Dempsey be
gan forcing1 thdi fighting1 shortly 
before tjrc bell rang. 1.1, , i, r 

- ■ n>> ■ i mb -,i t
SEVENTH ROUND •

. ....................................... Dempsey, scowling, came rush-
blank and dull. For Dempsey was {«* ft°m his comer. Gene, misaddiu 

' n'hnnn last night whore real grent-,’t‘fl h<H>k to tho jaw.. Jack shot 
(Less. In a physical way, was be- 1 'CH hooks to Tunncy’aijaw 
JU«4him but whose moral sta m in a !^ 1 quickly followed with a rlj|ht 
•nlmply would not say die. cross. Gene went doWn. He -Drat
,V Vnf .ti I bnnu, .In .. j Inotloncd Dcihpoey. to a neutral

A. &td6i!sS$ XSSftR
^ > m u tu,|rg In lu  3  fSra,l’

inning victory, came in close
*ren..w*y >  “ n fu in g -^ j t ra, h*d rjRht's that Tunn?y 

a<TT,Utt yr.W°iAJ'»1 ° 5t blocked. Gene rated around.the 
n t y  *bou,(tX,>. ring'bucking dp With Jack b.uiiqc

f,vWy a hlttgla round after his after Wra.- Geam i-llarhed .tads*. 
liiaUpas Iq tbc seventh, ho hud.Gine slnirped a. i light right to 
v W W f  unithe floor for a count! Jack’s Jaw and clinched. He wsi 
of rate w ith* left hm>K to.t(ic Jawjtirlng. Gene was racing around 
'5*10. fo f the Remainder qf }tha ftrst ai.d Dempviv I beqknnrd i . him to 

FUJsdelphlq (t|,,y .,1 , fight.,, „<■*;»it-,i ux.ivtihl as h 
Fes, exenpt for that.brief but, '■.*?• 11. m I.L tttoT end whip-r-*

■ ill teto lengthy Inter- ... f c • .JOKliys Hu HOUND s t.n 
evsnth,.Tunney.always Gano auwu.-U.. r*«avere<b. and*-

•ner andNgreat.Ohough come ftetniJils earner mul vthlppe J 
as, he was the loser la leftto-ttk- esMikemu’*. jawxiJDcm-
Wa.twfHsncr* WV-'gisyterqUcbedcaa^inTTas oponimr.

qf.TkBjt .-UsadOdfu.lttfta . and-.-Tunmy 
1* . - : x i • Itort It with a hard-right awiag to

lyhat teM fjter *J*esa *ho Jicnd- Dekipagy , .waa, flaered

323 Hanford Are,

SELLING. OUT ACCESSORIES
* ’ - * a t . . ‘

• 25 Per Cent Below Cost siim

■ i i . .1

New AXles, each 
New Rinif Gears,

contnlnod dynamite. At the count 
of nlnq Tuithe/ just- bara)y.man
aged tf? got to his rubbery legs. 
Survived Tha xopnd by circling the 
ring a half doten times With Demp
sey pursuing him and subsequently 
came back strong to win the ten 
hound decision- , . . x

MEMPHIS, Tehn„. .Sept, 23.— 
(IN8)—Tho cream of, the Memphis 
Police Department, Including one 
detective inspector, th>e# eaptniit#. 
two Ii<-utonunt* ami 13 sergeants 
were suspended tpdpy by Police

■ Thirty-eight officers worn Uc*
liuved of their hIrtf as a refill of

USED PARTS AT ANY PlllCE

S a n fo r d  A u t o  P a r ts  Co*
■ ’ i

. NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburgh 64 ; New York 2-7. 
Chicago 8; Philadelphia 4. 
Cincinnati 2-4( Brooklyn 1-3. 
St. Louis 0; Boston 6. . ■ .

[AMERICAN LEAGUE 
rhilaoelphia 1-4; Cleveland 3-2 
New York 8; Detroit 7.
Bolton 1; Chicago 0.- » t 
Washington 10; St. Louis 7.

j-,,. . .;q e n b  t u n n e y

Fight Excitement 
Proves Too Much 
For Radio Hearers

CHICAGO, Sept. 23 -Champion 
Gcijo Tunney declared today thiu 
lie coqid have gotten up at the 
count oPonc, had he cared to, when 
Jcck Dpmpsey floored him in tho 
seventh round of Jlfcir thrilUn-: 
bottlo last night at Koldion*’ 
FieliL.̂ - , - ' . •

'1 heard the referee count"one

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 0; Louisville l'v (14 in- 

ninga). ,
St. Paul d; Kansas City 17. 
Minneapolis 3 ;.Milwaukee 7..
0n,‘y Vt ' ;

:*TiiLMETTO —Bradentewn Glt- 
Vus Growers Association to /(hfit 
915,utK) .cooling .plant v . i s  a * s i m p l e * 1 m a t t e r

•k - J a jl^Mpr • ill} • ^
bis, " laid Tun- 
serstch to show 
ht. "I .conserved 
)« most of my 
watched Demp-

R tv K H trrs  pktitiov1J VHAIU1K AND ORDICIl 1 la T**j DtairieV t>en or 
IK su m  Fee Ik* SMlWu DUlrtM ef n«

1.4; TilR MATTtfS OF.-O, 
op.-rntinr » h LonawoOd C 
Lone wood. .Kterida- IWnK

in the center, -fhmnpsey blocking 
Tunney’s NLDXrit jhU td'the Jaw 
and.stomach. , u. , i .
towtii «t(i),-j* TMtut ynpik f - t
D’-aqlw* BifNTHvMUNDu i> u
<'deck ad need a daft.hook and fal- 
towsd »  gnbhitftpuneh.iilene 

{pamtdqd -In, te .1 r i g h t t h e  
Irijlm. dod iarllewl h> Jackjaw jaw.

if last ni, 
coulcn’t 
. incidant

I v: f /♦»♦!> • |- — • * --"v 9 v ' n»ti •
blfim dihttDce telephone service is now used

l«t»luu.I listening to the . radio returns of 
| the Dempsey-Tuoney fight, James 
;K. ChiLon, 77, was dead here to- 
jday. He toppled .from hie chair 
during a tense moment and excite
ment over thp ring 'story wa* In
dicated.as'the cause of his death. -

DETKOIT, Mich . iji.pt/2J (INS) 
Overcome by excitement ..when 

. Gene Tunney wag knocked to tha 
floor by Jack Dempsey in Uta sev
enth round, Henry Koenig, 68, lis
tening in on his rAdio at 2Sli:Ora- 
tiot Avenue, was soiled with apop
lexy and dropped dead. • . 4.*

' ------------)
“CONNIE" GETTING* DIVORCE 

-• ■* 'f——'■—  . *
, PARIS, Sept. J&rr-UNSl-^CAp- 
tain Alastair Macintosh, husband 
of Constance TaUmadge screen 
actress, today confirmed reports

,Nortli, JverMlly because it is easy and convenient-.

“ ■' - * t*i t? * * ' i.i.y ■, i • . .’-j
make a station-to-Atakion call, you merely 
ic bpenttor the numb«r df the dttWBt ttte- 

The charge begins %hta the called tele

r a p *  “ • •' ;
maids a person-to-person call, you tellthg

ihhnssU, which com‘i!n- 
cireunutences has forc-d sey aiuL listened to the .referee. I 

was fully aware ot Vn*t was going 
on. , •/. .

Tunney dcdtialitd-hold off his 
scheduled departure for New York 
until tomorrow that ho may keep a 
dinner engagement with Mayor 
Hah Thompson.’ -

Dempsey, meanwhife, remained 
in seclueien t»«b the hotel apart
ment of hie Wtfq, Estelle Taylor, 
motion jiicLire qetrs.ia. Through

tfaulher;

KM. that a W# a*me on
October. A. 
n  at Jack- 
district. » t  rsnoon; aw 

> pnbll«h«*l

£
at the*sal<|

If yet. bjr 4hk cham pkjn 
* whkh b

operator the nam e o f  the pa 
to  talk. T h e  ch arge  betrius

i * l C ‘y ou  do nobJcnow exa ct 
distance call, let the o p e r i i  . 
cheerfu lly give y o u  all th e  necessary infi
‘ il- • . / t — -:

SO U T H inN ^ T E L E r^ l

tQ.whomyo
clan Dempsey *n- 
not Ireve the ho- 
na further stuts-

iiiq . I,y
a. tfoptsa ri«r, ad- Uxc«s or

ask the com 
vSfdlct* rrf tb 
“Dempsey la divorce

Jlat day .

MfH tiuifr
m .n m s

B
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For The Pest Advertising Results

'•«" ' - i  • • ■ " m W 5 F
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r v v

The. New Republic in a recent issue notes that the num
ber o f  English language newspapers in the United States has 
declined in the past six montHs from  2,001-to 1,952, or at the 
rate o f  ten per cent a year. This tendency, tile »iiamiTNews 

-  pbtntH i6Ul, has been conspicuous fqr several years and is the 
result o f  economic condition* surrounding newspaper making. 

S.°Sm w * ru  ik h uL — iianaobh  The c^ief cost o f  producing a newspaper, the Miami paper 
£Amls k. joxten, E4iMr|says, is incurred In getting it on the press. An edition o f  ten

rabies costs as much as an editidh o f  10,000 except for the 
difference in the white paper used. Combinations to reduce 

r r r m r . S n  t^hls first cost are inevitable. /
!*•*.»« In the movements to rut operating costs there in a notice

able tendency o f  publishers to withdraw from  tin* morning 
A good example o f  this its |M)inted out by the New Ite- 

ti«Mi n«w* » m i « ,  reeeuisa rr«M'public, are the recent chnnges in Pittsburgh where the field 
"K»Y..u>£lra* 7257“ ''“ £ * - !has been reduced from five papers to two, leaving that city of 

*77s,V w F e « 3 .h w o ddrds o f a million people with only one morning news- 
ir L ’ Frans* mm* «■• J paper. The Pittsburgh case is described ns "characteristic of
wShMt ***■ "*"* '* j the times," because there is a grow ing disposition o f  ndver-

— :-------- —t t t ~-------; —— titters to the limit their patronage to afternoon papers;
amio !uraa« I “ American department store advertising,’ ' the Miami

.A"~**"*'*?.  1 paper asserts "is done on a strictly business basis and isl l f ik r n ,  . U r t r l l i r n ,  « M  r  f  , ,  , '  . .» u a  r r « t m  n * i  placed according to a definite knowledge of the results
’ ’ -n—  —  —  ,u _ :--------- * — medi um

u i i m i r n o N  
OM t  
SU H «*tk a  Tkm Ms-*t 
B f  C t r r l t r  WtAI> pmr wtmr •X.M'

iter*aKk"«<!n< m* ^mC^rtpiUu ii.tt achieved.". They are finding their m ost profitable
■j* in the afternoon newspapers. The result has been that the 

;evening field has grown rapidly in popularity to such an ex- 
f  SATURDAY REPT.24- 1027 't^nt that morning newspapers no longer o ffer  the same re

s u lt s  as the .afternoon publication. In this connection the 
news says:

“Thus there has come about a steady reduction in the 
proportion o f morning newspapers. Pittsburgh is in this re
spect ho exception. Cleveland, a much larger city than Pitts
burgh, has recently found itself with but one morning paper. 

mp w**k. The Herald recently dropped out o f  the Ixniisville field, leav-
*•«»*. . b mpmtimtnu m g that city with only the Courier-Journal as a morning

country paper. The same thing has happened in Buffalo. 
Even Chicago with its millions yf people now support but two 
morning papers, the Tribune and the Examiner. In New York

h i m k  v ro sH  rn n  r n n i v  thfi Hora,d nn(1 the T ribune’ m orning papers, were able to
hiuur, Vi,unis ru n  iu u a t  | survive only by combining themselves into one paper."

< TRIUMPH:-—for Thou, cag0 with its millions o f  |HH)ple now support hut two morning
Thy work: I will triumph In the|PaPerH* mbum* and the Examiner. In New York the H er 
works of Thy hand*. Psalm 92:4. aid and tiie Tribune, morning papers, were able to survive 

PRAYER: Blessed is the peopbjonly by combining themselves into one paper.”  
that know the joyful sound; they j "Except in a few speciul fields, notably in the farther 

*n th* l'ght 01 west where agriculture circulation is u dominant item in the 
west where circulation is u dominant item in the support of 
newspapers, the future is evidently to the afternoon paper."

la aKtr (a vrrtfr akwitilrir
S a la u  mt r l r f a l i l l a a  ; mm w all 
b f l M l  k a a l i fH

' T H U  IIF.H.4 t .U ’S f R O U H A M  
l«.Kw k>ar In n«r M l ranatr

ntiaU tralU a.
1 — l l r f f r '  w ater  rant* t "  J a r k u a

« lllaa
l e - U a a l t a t l l a a  mt SI. Jaaaa la D a a  

H i m  Canal.
4.— I u a |  a ral la a at n a a l k l f  " ! '» * •

nraaa— I 
bnaaaa  

■4—  A H a n i a l t r  t  heal. 
I ^ C 't M l r l U a  mt r i p  b e a a llfa . 

tlaa  r r l f t i n .
— A  n«w  aa4 a i t a t r a  haapltal.

Thy countenance.

Ain’t i
Work Safe At Last

EASY LIVING 
no reason why 1 should 
Ink blaze* sawing wood;

1 doan’t need to swing dis hoe,
Tryin' Mr mat* cese 'tatcr* grow;
Taln’ c no use to sweat so hard— | With the pussing o f  Mr. Dempsey—  and even the most 
I »o ter  gal in de white folks’ y»rd.*dcather-necked should now ndmit that this "has been" must
Nevah did Ink wok no hojr! 'in  the future confine his fistic activities to knockouts with
Me and hit once had a row; jelover-skinned Hollywood beauties— sport writers And box-
Since dot time I let It pass jng fans are immediately turning their attention to specula
f u,*‘ ln dl  • I tlon on the personality o f  another logical contender who
I goter ggl whit* folks’ yard.i^UfM prove' in a match with thu incomparable Gene, a suf

Always gets enough ter eat. 
Vegetables, frujt and meat; 
Oranges grow all erroun’ 
Watermelons cm de groun’ ;
Ain’t no use me workln’ hard—

ficient drawing card to rob a gullible public o f another two 
or l*ree million dollars.

Most o f  the fighting luminaries appealing to popular im. 
agination a year or two ago have faded from gleaming sa^-

____ ____  elites to smoking candle sticks. A certain "Y ou n g" Stribling
I got er gal in de white folks' y*rd.!of a neighboring state, who appeured to have possibilities
M .njy cook, do b e t e l  thine I?1" ' ' 1!1'  thc tim e.he «  ™ m i" B aml 'v ilh  M ikc Mt-TiKUc.
(Always glad uv what she brings)
All us needs er roofn an’ rot,
Jus* erbout what us is got;
Ain't no sense me workln’ hard—
Mandy cooks In de white folks’ 

yard.
E.'B. M., in Tampa Times

As Brisbane Sees It The Corn Must HavcfjSone Crazy With the Heat
A .Mechanical Cotton Picker. 
Gloomy anjl Foolish.
$50,000,000 Listening.
'ItnsRls Will Pay\-— ------------

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
rapjrlaht 1117 b r  Star l'« .

INTERNATIONAL Harvester 
Company has a machine for pick
ing, stripping and cleaning button 
that will do away with old fashion
ed handpicking. t|

That will cut the production enst 
if cnftoii down, fur the "per strip” 
will strip five hales o f cotton a day 
*ith only two men on the machine.

IF ACCURATE. THAT news is 
nore important even than the re- 
ult of the Dempsey-Tunney fight, 
t might temporarily demoralize 
he southern Inhor market, but will 
nable American cotton grpwers to

VJ•/; 'Gc*n X>
CAESflk

rr

V>*L

eawH»jwE/jfl
SAto lAJOtwaiHE?.QDU>--------

■ompete with cheap labor in Egypt, 
he Sudan, India and elsewnere.

DEAN INGE, OF St. Paul’s 
ometimes foolish ns well as 

says “ government of, by ’ 
ind for the people is claptrap.” 
That's what the lute Sultan of Tur
key said, nlso the late Czar of Rus- 
du, and somP others.

Government of the people, by the 
people and for the people, may not 
•c all that Abraham Lincoln hoped 
t would he. But it's an improve

ment on government by the acci- 
lent or heredity, or government by 
t self elected "upjier class."

WHEN YOU HAVE govern
ment, by ami for the people, you at 
east have power to kick out and 
minish those that make govern
ment a failure. It isn't the intelli
gence of the averuge voter, hut the . j 
act thuf he can throw out of of- j 

Gee thnl mukes him important.

FOR CONSJIPATIOI
Mi$*i*$ippi Man Sayi He .

__BlackrDnaikt sT
Satiifadory, He Has No 

Need to C h a fe .

Wlggina, Mias.—Mr. A. L  Co*. I 
well known Wlggina res id en t^ I 

"I Thodford's ^ 2
Draught for constipation, i v ' I 
never had to taka a great d*.i V  
medicine, but for fully 3Q 
have, by using it, known i f iy  
Draught to be a great m ed icC ^  
when I found it so iaUifaet®Ti 
haven’t seen any need to chan*:’ 

"When I get constipated, I fS .B 
out of aorta and tired and »h -1® 
and I take a few doses of 

G jO E S S -  Draught It rci *
IT 'S  U P  TO  R  S i

m e  t o  1
APOLOGI2E |  «L’5iSJ?1“ pwl'»r2!

Constipation leads to a gr«i j*,. 
of aidmese among those whad* 
not understand its dangers, hm.ST 
neglect to treat it without ddt» *  

Black-Draught with the nstanl
prompt action of its purely vet^T I 
ble ingredients, quickly relKi 
constipation and helps to dri^iM 1 
the poleona so aa to leave £  
organs in a state o f healthy &cth*T 

Sold everywhere, 26c. ™

I B I A C K - D R A I W
M * 1* ’  P u r  c l  ii  V e S n t .k i .

Kc-nt

Purelq Vrjetablr

’A
2 $ ^A LITTLE BEFORE THE 

great hour of the fight It 
was announced that Uemp- 
icy weighed 102 1-2 pounds.
Tunney IHU 1-2 pounds. What 
.‘ounts is not the weight hut men
ial energy that sends orders 
through the nerves to the muscles I 
iiul creates the subsequent "punch" t 
Vrruiigements hud been made for ' 
>0,000,000 on th« radio to hear the ,1 
lelectahle details of the fight from * 
dart to finish.

--------- I
PRIZE FIGHTING IS arranged 

low so that millions nre paid by 
thofte that iet. It, and details of the 
aspiring affair are sent into every 

home. This should hnve a decided 
ffcct on civilization in the long 
'un. |

Is a Prescription for 
Malarin, Chills and Over, 
Dengue or Hllioun . ever.

It kills Hie germs

" B n  v i J i i i i n g  Uiltl g u i l l g  W i l l i  m i K U  Hll’ l  I g l i e ,
IhuH degenerated into a mere second rate circuit rider who 
pulls his punches or takes the count for  u handful o f change- 

Harry Wills, the Senegambian stevedore, is another who 
.appealed, particularly to Ethiopians, as a prize fighter o f the 
J first order. But Harry hung around until he -became a 
igrandfather before he was permitted by a biased New York 
Boxing Commission to enter a ring against anything except 
an amateur, then, when finally allowed to lay aside his cane 
and put on the gloves, he was promptly knocked cold by nn 
unknown Spanish woodchopper, Puolino Uxcudun.

What chance this Basque sapling might have against a 
million dollRr-a-year champion might as well he relegated to 
the ash heap. As long as boxing is strictly an American 
game, participated in primarily by Americans for thc edifica
tion o f  Americans and refereed wholly and solely by Ameri
cans, a foreigner with pugilistic ambitions can do absolutely 
nothing until he changes his name and gets naturalized. Wit
ness the rugged Firpo, the "W ild  Bull o f  the Pampas", who 
brought one up from  the canvass to knock the proud Demp
sey so far out o f  the ring it took thousands o f  dollars to send 
back a postal card. Out o f  the ring is as bad for a fighter as 
a horizontal position, and is strictly a knockout if partici
pated in for ten seconds or more. But Firpo was nn Ar
gentine and a fool to think he had a chance with an Ameri
can referee. *

But then there is, or was, Monte Munn, football star of 
the University o f Nebraska at a time when Nebraska played 
football. Also one time Nebraska legislator, and wrestling 
champion. He turned prizefighter because he thought it a 
m ore lucrative, if  not more elevating, profession. He did well, 
at least he did well until he met a few  days ago a certain 

, . , George Godfrey, also football star, who in four rounds didn’t
y that l5ave enou* h o f  Munn to carry out o f  the ring. Godfrey, un- 

f \ 3 K  “i f r i y T  P i2 «  fortunately is a negro, so hnsn’ t a chance either.
__ rapid strides, U not yet ready Last hut not least there’s the jovial Jack Sharkey, the
to Uke 4a proper place as safe and Boston strong boy, whom Dempsey passed on the way to 
ndlablc -transportation. annihilation. Jack showed promise. He has a wonderful

0 physique and can hit. But his mental development is lack
ing.’ He had been tutored to box with Dempsey, but lost his 
head and turned the match Into u slug fest. Dempsey got 
over one o f  his favorite fouls and the match ended.

So for the time being at least, it looks as i f  the Marines 
have it and Tunney can concentrate more assiduously than 
ever on the illuminating works in his library while the title 
remains safely tucked under his belt.

If that paztor in Grand Rapid* 
can be ezeuzed because he RUffera 
with amnesia, what we want to 
know la how did he get that way.

&>■1 r. . o —  -  \
Kdward’ W. SpafforA or New 

York City U themw.'commander 
of.the Apdrkan Legion. The Log-, 

mad* n0 'mistake in naming 
‘ , and it'is safely presumed 

fat not.the Tint erratum.
J "  *r — - o ---------  . .

Another Hollywood romance on 
tha rick*. Connie and her Captain 
Macintosh have derided‘ they are 
hot hitting it o ff so well.'It seema 
to he a moat unusual thing for one 
to marry and live h*PPdy on the 
•cr^en and in .real life too.

, .■------------ o.----------- *, • ' /*
....Tampa citizen* are growling 
about loalnr a paltry hundred thou
sand in public bonda. Goah would
n't they noller if they lived in San- 
ford?—Sanford Herald. How 
mnph lost there?—Tamps Tribune. 
That’s what We’d like to know.
I i  - o -----  ,

’fhe death of the German Am- 
haieador to the United States in

jiaptrs ‘ announce 
engagement of a pretty oriep- 

I WeUeaiey graduate to Gen. 
j f j T Shea,, formerly chief 
Nationalists.. A few weeks 
WIFE Was reported on her 

San Fraud*co to New 
what have we here ?
- — w-O

S n t  wave of the second A. 
captured Montemarte without

i were
m B e«dt|H ^H

*t come up to the capture of 
‘ roga. then, which eerller 

took without the firing 
aingle *h\

'Many people ;>aid forty dollsra 
kt to wat^h the Tunney-Dcmp- 
Ifh t from ringside seats more 
a hundred feet away. Forty 
ago a ftrhtar was lucky if h* 

the hat and collect 
Bg ezpensea. Wo o n  glad 
. do not feel constrained to 

whether this evolution or

BOLSHEVIST RUSSIA AND 
France have agreed «n u debt set- 
lenient. Russ in claims certain dif
ferences because of thc injury in
flicted upon Russia business, but 
will settle in ful^ in years. Unit
'd States boy financiers that 
bought Kerensky’s bonds and the 
•zar's bonds, when u micro-cephal- 
c idiot might have refused them, 
will prick up their ears at this. 
Russia mnkes a $11,000,000 payment 
at once.. '* —

If Russia begins paying her 
debts United States high finan
ce will charge its attitude and see 
bolshevism beginning to grow 
little white wings. •

HATH TOWELS
In order that we may get our 

special double loop Turkish bath 
towels introduced into as many 
homes as possible we will mail 
to any address 4 towels for 
$1,110 postpaid.

These towels nre size 20 by 
in and a special double loop 
construction, woven from best 
select cotton yarns.

Do not confuse this heavy 
double loop towels with the 
light single loop.

Albert R. Kirby, 
Gaffney, S. C.

l

Plumbing: — Heating
“ Service You’ll Appreciate"

JAMES A. SANDS
323 Hanford Ard. I'hon. 630J.

LANEY’S -  ‘ The Friendly Drug Store”
E. First St. | Prescriptions Filled Promptly

Sanford I And Accurately

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

First Nul’I. Bunk Illdg. 
Sanford, Fla.

_  m «
H m 'm V d i a f e  I

OTTO KOENNECKE, brilliant] 
German aviutor, on his way from 
lermany to the United Stnlea, fly- 
ng enst, has reached Angora, Kem- 
il Pasha's cnpitul on the first leg <-f 
his flight. He has a radio operator 
uui financial hacker with him, and 
undo the IH7R ntiles fr«-m Cologne 
io Angora In less than 18 hours.

ANOTHER GERMAN, Gerhart 
Friesler, whose specialty is "flying 
itunts,” has broken a world’s rec- 
>rd by flying upside down, feet up 
toward the sky, lVom Cologne to 
Bonn, 21 miles, in 16 minutes. 
Some will say that nuch a "stunt” 
is useless. But it isn’t. It shows 
that a man can do what he makes | 
up his mind to do, and that’s im- 
p<Trtant.

J#'

- * ’ * * V™ ' '  A  ittU -w ld* a rg a il.
i| 'a «tion  which o ffers
; f  ia m r i i i t i  Mrvico. No
; dalajri. No rod tap*.

£  U n l i m i t e d  fundi
- svaUahle at one# for

loam on improvod
reiidence and bull-

p r o<p » r t y  Is
■ ounti from  $2,000
$100,000. 5

/ -

See or Address 
Our Local CounRel 

S. R. Dlghton 
Sanford, Fla

r»s

I!

g ' " " " ——  —  --------- --

L A N E Y ’S DRY "Call Us —  W e Coll"

. CLEANING CO. Service You Will

110 E. 2nd —  Phone 1f>5 Appreciate

H. C. VIELE Select
C H R IS T M A S

Jeweler Kifts NOW on our new 
easy payment plnn.

.. 108 Magnolia .. Duly 78 Shopping Jay* l>e- 
fore Christmas.

i  WE BUY
trade, sell, swap, exchange sec- 
ond hand tires. We also buy 
bottles, metal,-hags, junk of all 
kinds.

We specialize in buying ami 
selling bottles of nil sizes and 
kinds.

K O T ’S
S. Soman 

212 Sanford Ave.

B  U I  C K > ! 928

First
National

Bank
-The Bank of Service”

PLUCK
versus

LUCK

and get down to \r?.

to  Moot*mart* without _________ -

h.Vu.mht!r h^^Lil We Must Prosper Or Bust Together
h Independent, ....That J BY. R. J. HOLLY

.to reports purporting 
un the aodlton, the 
anything . left but * 

n *t

For some time I have been 
thinking. Sometimes it gave me 
more or less c f  a headache to do 
any thinking but in reality my 
•pirit was sore and my thoughts 
wero blue rather than Ver
million. All

then dump us into the depths of 
despair.

All the travellers from northern 
points state in emphatic terms that 
the folks in the North having tried 
out other resorts last year will 
■gain come to Florida. They ut»-

S n d S L  “ind , r r *”T nt dentMd th*t we have our fratTn
V S  the $roun<* end our heads are not

f c S S T J r a f A  “UU “  much «n the clouds that we can-Ftorld. W ra rh  t e t n o t  put the price, for accommo-
our own particular section hare be
ing. in the dumps. dations down to a real level of liv

ing. And also that v «  will have
After taking a few tripe over the accommodations for the multitude, 

greater part of Florida ft might do
a little cheering all together here 
to ray that Florida looks mighty 
food just now. Everywhere people 

they w  » »  ratting reedy for a ‘ 
ieaeca, farmers ore plant 
looking forward to m _ 
and the mate as a whole seema to 
be more Uke the Florida o f okf bo- 
* the gambler** convention took

.So we can taka heart, we ean 
look up, wc can vialialize the heat 
o f  everything that is to come. 

- , - Never mind what has happened for 
wfanter that la water that has passed over 
“  * * the mill. What wa all need to do

Just now (a to get together and 
atay together and do those things 
that will make our particular port
ion and Ftorid. as a whole what

■ her* to raise our hope* and they .hould be and wilt be If w«

■ M

quit "grouching 
business.

Our lake, front that will be the 
state highway must be finished 
for that roadway. This is some, 
thing must be done someway some
how and we will do It. Not throw
ing our money away on any proj
ect but putting over the real good 
ones and discarding the ones that I 
are unnecessary at thia time. Rome| 
was not built in one day and we, 
will not build Sanford in one day' 
but there are just a few items of 
general interest and value that 
must be done now If we are to 
prosper instead of bust.

Whiting in the Palm Beach In-( 
dependent one o f  the biggest man-) 
ufseturers in America says: “ Gen-- 
erol prosperity comen from Just' 
two things; one is PRODUCTION) 
and the other la SAVING. •

"We are all mure or less part-! 
nera in the GAME OF PROSPER
ITY and if we all give each other 
fair deals, we shall find that the! 
LOYALTY and PEP thereby pro
duced so greatiy Increase the pro
duction that we shall all get our 
bit on a bigger seal# than if every 
man should spend too much time 
on thinking out SHORT CUTS to a 
little I S P E I C I A L  PERSONAL 
EASY GRAFT.

“ I have quite a stake in GOOD 
OLD FLORIDA and I know that 
everything will COME O U T  
RIGHT IN THE END.

F o r  PROSPERITY MAKES 
DRUNK and A D V E R S I T Y  
TEACHES and we are learning 
that wa must all gat bock of the 
real develomanta that mean good 
for all, such as a great agricultural 
source of wealth for Florida.

“ W* most not fight any such 
general wealth producer simply be
es use we individually have some 
little thing to sell and we fear cum- 
petition. ' 2
’ "W# must PROSPER together or ' 
BU8T together.” -------

--

ortgageCo
Mtf-Barnett Bsak

B ldg. p , ;
J A C K S O N V IL L E

• Jr

Awfowem ftiat cowf Adi I

t M u r v i i  « h c i

CtMftOse Itaiaimc «M U  Ovulll<L«C%

Meet Today’s Demand
Prices in Loch.. A»bor 

meet the existing con
ditions of today— one 

pays for merit ln this 
deeiopment but todays 
prices will b« found 

aatounlshinjily lowl 
Have you Inquired?

DeForest-Sanlord 
Realty Co.

Box 330

One Qlance
tells the story

In Buick for 1928, everything you want to know 
about your car’s performance— every indicator and 
dial— is before you, indirectly lighted undec glass.
Buick today offers greater beauty, luxury, and com
fort than ever before— greater speed and power with 
quicker getaway. See the car that surpasses all others 
in popularity— and in value.
» « ■ ' « T T ! *  A“ I 2 i iOBItBS A%i BU,LT* » uick WILL iU , i D TII1M' 
Sedan *1199 to >1995 * . Coupes >1195 to >1850

Sport Models »1195 to *1525 
fiak fta i. —I t a S l ,  m*Jt* 

td tth tkh . it tN tW *

Rome people are forever 
waiting for s stroke of 
luck tn come their **f 
and make them rich.

Its PLUCK not LUCK 
that makes for surer**.

Wealth comes to thus* 
who work and save—to 
those who are finanrisliT^ 
ready to open the door 
when opportunity knatke
—not by wishing.

Jiy the way—has that 
HANK ACCOUNT bw» 
started (mni built up 
tljtt̂ i it will take rare of 
all emergencies?

The start is very import
ant. ,t*i»n*uU us without 
delay.

Better
do it

Cordially yours,

f *n - S'*4* *
Magnolia Avenue.

■' **' i'- ''

It’s th only ta kKT

M k
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Inolilln/«“Sn, W?Ftat *n&23!| Upsala & Grapeville Two (lOnpratinnsL ir,1̂Y°~ ru-lUttTfSŝi*
! HJnk Building, where the Bible dfld ~ -----------------------------nr-------------  *  ”  W U C I I C 1  f l U U I B I W  «
fail authorized Christian Sdence The ladies of the Doreair Union

are invited to meet on Sopt. 2!) at).Ufraturv may be read, borrowed o f
* - <;

Officy Telephone 148 MRS. FRED S. D AIDER. SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 859 — J
r " *»

and the horn,vfVMra. Archie W n ,o n  |j| M a V I i a n i  M O V i e ;  MariMl
• ;  - ( from New'eOrJejn*./ “.turday from U to 5 P. M.

,i All are vvelcootiu to attend the 
i-oTvtcea and to .make um of the

Matinee For Children Bridge Party (iiven At Th« rhi.rohes
At Milane Theater Is For Mr. Ston.! mire ■_____ •,•
Declared Dig1 Success. On Birth Anniversary h o l y  rK ofls '.ciii-iicH ^

The childrenVma'.inee held Sat-

IIOLY CKOfiSXHl'RCH
tfiih, Sunday a turn Trlnityi

Mr*. C. W. StftWehm, r enter- „ Oet«wU<»n of Holy CtWBt»fcn
_____  urday ntort̂ tnir nt the Mlland Theo- tain«d nfuxt delightfully ; t hrldtre ■ ‘ . *, r

‘ 4 MON'llAY Her wna a Arernendoup lUccWf. The Friday evening at tier him * In Tort V .mren . ermoi , : t.>
Ph SeckoiV fctesi wilt h n l.j.;V 'n̂  M  of Children nod 1 Mellon honoring Mr. : t< dennnre u ^ J j *  Uuyer and " erm "  :

l i& U r  foJiMuC i.nd >«cinl U,pi£ /O T ^ S larger than « n.;nn_hla Llrthday nimiven.rv. : J ________* & £ £
Hiui: nWjkJO the vu I'R.wI.

■ | heading Room.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CH’JUCII 
Ninth anil Palmetto Avev

Bible School 9 ;-!/» A. M- 
Worship and Communion H

The old and new school of movie, 
directors end screen •-)—*

\spent a abort time’ on
S  ----*■

A

M W .

ALL SOI LS c a t h o l ic
CHURCH

Sixteenth Sunday after I’ ente

Sunday Siln l at it A. M. 

CONCJRI.t; VTlON.Ui CIIL’ RCIt

ard social 1 inittnors wan larger man an- ' "  m* uirutaay nnnivcvt.iry.
’ ■ .pitied. _ 1 The iK'C'tration.* were Ivtwli of

J 1). Parky, 112 Myrtle j 1,1 ad l'tiun to the feature pic-, marigold* anti fern*. Them were,
Tho hostesses will be , “ Hold that Lh n.'* starring three tables <f players.

M I«. Hattie, Mr*. T. F. Ad- 1 R"ufl*«s M cl.cm .' there was u ! Scores for the inten ding gnmo!_ , 
mVs C l ’ Whitwonh, Mrs. '•P** ml enmedv and a hoy scout :of bridge w. rc kept on talii-s doue o ' ,  m . \i

L ‘ IjiniliiUist, Mrs. It. M. Mas- v‘ ,in‘  * M  l,y Scou* ! i? v:"  'ous kinds of bird* u"d nfter '
Mr* Sadie Allen.* Ima ter M. ( . Hml loek. , he stated Our^H-r of progressions

. ...' 'j ■ -,V ' 1 Thwe matinee are sponsofed bv 'had been patyed it was fu .ml that
Auxiliary ot. the l the Woman’s Club and each Silt- ;|i • high --on- pri» e ............ f „ U
Wch -lePtcIock at |urtbty tnoyning .» feature pietur- Her- was won by Mr̂  St-Vurt* fh< n'*l,lnr !,' rviccs
church. • *■ ■■ ‘ '\  'together xvith a go- d comedy ami I' M • wbiic the nuVt iiigh ,

St. Aar' S. (jiiiW^ovjll hold social P . , ncopated song will be arranged , 'ore prize, a match h1 M i went to ( 
i eetiag at the home of Mrs. h red jj,.. . j1? Milaru. ir.unngement. There, L. M. Stephen on. For lev. ■icore 

err 182B Sanford Avenue at always be a group of chapec- 'among the luduu, Mq . II Driver 
4’clofk. ' '* jonPH together with a number of win given a wall va.ŝ  and S' ewart,
Kathleen Mul'oiv Circle will boy Scouts who will act as ush-! Dul'.'si, who held low teer - among
cct at l o'clock tit the home of er.-, | the n i n. neeived an ash t-ny. .
,rs. E. S-.Ru.key irffePart Avenue. 1 All mother? v.tv 
Pipe Organ the UaptiM j urged to do’ r '. The ndreif-d

hurch will roc si 'V:h Mr .̂ Yoilo j them will b'- lie- , .line a- fo 
t'iUiajns at aa>U>«'cbtck at hur idren. . 
ofirptW l/ Maguulii AVemlf -with |
IrsCt Willfams nhd' M”  "  "
ntith as hostcsehn,

WKDNK^
Jenny Spaulding 
irst Baptist Church 
ith Mrs. Herbert

for the next meeting.
Mrs. llilmn Lundduist. who has 

bten vfnting Irt Piedmont, spent 
Thursday with her daughter, Mrs.
H. II. Ijjnd.pjist.

Mi. I-iindi|uist and children took 
Mrs. and Mrs. A. .1. Peterson for a 
ride to Palm Springs on Sunday.

M. Scrmrtn, Each unto his work. , hlnf uml Au^cy  May Nu»e spent '  ‘
I’hristfun F.ndenvor 7 P M trie d.i> recently with Mr. and Mm Picture fans of fifteen years ago , . - L, . -

Harold 11 a s k i n g the beach. will remember the name of Francis ,lRys visiting at Jacksonv 
Fv̂ l*. l.ufiiliuiC^and family mot-] Ford, the villian cha>acter of the '— **y

orc<i Piedmont. ! new offering. Ford then was play-
John Hi.uli Vind Avife enjoyed a > iniI precisely thg same type of f 

trip to r'oronrfdo Reach with Mr. westenj hero roles now being por-'

Evening service 8 P. M. Sermon, 
The Serpent Behind the Hedge.** 

The evening serivee is to bo 
j mainly for young rwop^ who nre 
jii'*. Iwginning the School year and 

I will 
1 nnd
Ihi’ k over some of the problems 

! that face students, pauvnt and 
tfneher totlay.

iiT.t ura cna screen talent com-J , . . . .... _
bine ! to make “TheDeviTa Sad* f *  * .S' » .
die," the Charles R. Roger* produc-1 m!ltorCfl  f0 J*rk*ofit'iHe, Frk 
tion for First National which Hi *!>?rp theyjiperH the day. ^  
schctluled for showing at the AIll-
nre Theatre, today. Mr. and Mv . Rayrrond" ^  

and hnby are spempng.' ser

he of interest to youth, parent 'nntif Mrs. Wester Sundny afternootu it ’ ajTd by Ken Malnard, star of the [ 
tear her. Come and let us Norman Do Forest visited the picture. In late years Ford has been

M-
lonie an'Palmetto AVenue.

—j— 777------ r r .  ...
Hisses .Laney,Pearson 
Jive Swimming Party

will be;
Church School nn is at 9:46 A.M.i 
.Morning \\ or.ihip hegirts at 11 

o'clock. Subject of Sermon, M,Jho 
Low *jf Social SufccM*

Evening secvictf begins ut 8 
| o’clock. Subject <>f Sermon, “ Up or

• ■i-i .,>vni| r t At a Into hour, the Lihles were *̂ ' 11 ’ i . i
' ion for iucu.I with daintv covers and To- j '  «» w,tl fin(l 11 h‘’n,t>’

fn,  thil. ; i"^limenti; "f potato ,alnd, h,im| m k I IIOI.IST CHURCH^
ud'.v :cta;s, i ted tea and cake were j w  ,, B»hr»nan. Puator. ?

Sunday school, 9:30 A. M., R. Mr,

iharj-e was dlupiiMcd. Robert |. 
Stiifklr.nd. rhiinisl with lareenv, 
was,turned oved to mnnly aiith" - 
ities.

I'tour, Throno 
'' r* Al {,

home place for the week end. least in "heavy" parts, and also has 
A new briiige is being built on : directing pictures.

Country i iub road. | Paul Humt, veteran western ac-!
Rrv. U Kckhardt of Pierson will' tor, is another member of the old} 

preach Sunday at the Lutheran j £I1-*hocl, but who has never wanted 
Church. I for something to do so long as

Mrs. Webster, Mrs. Flynn and' WMt," n pictures retain their favor 
Mrs. A. Swanson nnd Mrs. Staple 1 " ilh fnn*' ,,u m  -to° hns been *

. Band at the Shell tor Monday VVeri' I'Hders Monday at the Ballin- ,1,rector- 
H 2C>ih, 1027 at 8 P.. M. |Kpr home. | Toni Bay. well known character

PART 1 ' Mr. Flynn is finishing up their ul,'jr who haa tbp ro,e pf ‘ he In-
S.ilutation. The Star Spangled Pn-tty little bungalow on the Paula 1 dian chief, and Will Wnlling.ba. 

r. inru r—Key. jiond. . I gnn acting jn pictures when the
I two rcelor was the only featun* of

StiSSr | BAND CONCERT |
True ram <>f the Sanford Munic-

1. March, The Boomerang - 1 .ith - 

2 Overt une, Ranornmu—Rarn-

Mis«cs .Cefie.i^Iattin Uinoy am! 
^rees Pearson witertninment 
jDiit pleasantly at a swimming 
Tty Friday nfternboh at Silver 
ike.
5*hc girls motored out to the lake 
irly in the afternoon and nfter a 
Wjghtful awirn, a tempting aup- 
«r won sc-veil. Chapernning this ' .a 
!ly group wap'Mrs. J. Q!1n Laney. 
Enjoying the afternoon were: 
-ances* Wil«hn,'**WdaTy Dighton, 

larjo' ie Forrest, Christine Stoud- 
Rtnire, llillie Wight, Dorothy
laities, Camillft| ,uivjia« Pauline 
ilmdcnmirc, lietie Murtin Lnne> 

FroW  /Varson. ^  ,
jr

Li

ittle Miss Wilson Is 
ostet^

• |tiavt r i wore: Mi ami Mr--.;, ^ . y.^rion,
Uiicb'e Mr. an»I Mrs 1 H .' Seance",

N. g/.ocykth (osnisdgs/ eS l-o ( Prav^t meeting. Wcdne.'Jliy, ,*  1 
i S' pbeo*on. \Ir. and Mis. Stewart [*, j|. ’  . ' t . i

______ 'Due i. .Mr. and Mrs. Rf'** r: Mass-! Meeting of the Methodist iMen’a •
n. i ,  h i. Mi . ami Mrs. C. II. U ef and f  Frldav. 9 P. M. HiiyM*, '.

, 1 ■ ' ,  *V'"l,l>- b«  vrU nVa to Mi. .tIU, stuudeamire. 1 |pl̂ i,Vnt. s 'Sanftird from .SoutU Cirfoimiij  ̂  ̂ _____ ____^ > , «•.
J j ™ * y r * * !Attendance AtP iptistl _ni;st r , »rki-hms parenis. /  . Sunday School 9:39 A. M.

~7 S u n d a y  S c h o o l  ( ir o w s ! Morning wor^n* ami sermon It
M's. Elsa Knight, Mis-i Kli/.a- __  v  j|. Sermon snhjeot. Failure -in

beti, Knight and George Knight Th„ t  01,|s of hm Sumlav ah.m* , . . . . .  r . , r 
,exp;va to. move on Monday i nr., ^  w,.rw 6e ))lor,  in < - Young Peoples On, m, 0 lo.
their lovely new home in Nan Kan-, . u A Ali t;ri.v ll , sun- E'en ng service 8 mclock. 8tr-

m in subject. Success in 1 allure.
An unusually large choir will 

sing morning and evening,
, . , . . , Wednesday evening 8 o'clock,

... , , a . . ., Department BUpermtcnuiita and r , 1 h Fnmi)y Hour. A feature of
onviNe where she has been visit- d ietaries h -ve been hu-v Hus h>j j*.nllu. wju \lL, organ ren-

‘ *T' 1 dldcn liv Miss Margu«ct Dtivia of 
R i n d  i |>. ,j'| a-d-yflf'ntifin duy*tyl i { f ,< 'F" J;11 ’ 'iome of'lhe most widely known— 4— ■ i  ̂ [ |ih.fe tomorrow i.mrnlag. t.i »

I)j. HyriirNtcpIiens will return irsfford. Si periutend.t : .Mrlpn .
or have signed m.it *

3 \ Fox Trot, It made you hap- 
pj Donaldson.

‘IB. Fox Trot That's Why l Love
Via Di ndlcUon fi Ash. j

1. Operntic .Selection, High Jinluj 
Fiilin. i-

* ,,A,lT 2 . ,I*. Suite in 4 porU,-Part 1. Moin-J80nv,,lp.

^r. and Mrs. Jessie Lee spent 
StmHay at Mr. Stedts. The chil I- 

! r. n were at Sunday school.
We are-pleased to have with as 

again Rev. J. «. Clnrk and wife, 
aft»r a long vacation. He will 

jprenrli nn the l?t Sundny.
b riends here will By mpatbir. j 

I with Rev. AlhertsOn, who recenlly 
underwent an operation in, Jack-

have, i directedit prog rani, Roth 
at various times.

A1 Rogeli is one of U»c woung 
school of directors. Still in his 
early thirties Rbgell lifts had a 
vote'nit's experience, nnd frequent: 
ly en ds himself in minor imrtrtof 
pictures he directs. L ,■*'

lag Hymn of PruWs, i -"r. ami .urs. rrwi term nnd u . ,  11 /> T I ~
"Atlantis** 2. A Court Function.'vluldren of Bartow spentSunday P '  M“hWy 1)rub* Company.

"I l.nw Thee"—Snfrnnek. *’ ' r'* •v'*h relatives, having dinner! tr
i. The Dear ration of Atlantis. vvith’Mr. nnd Mrs. Magnuion. Mr8' *'• .Minor and small son,'
'*. Smniish Serenade. La Pidoma Will Tviii-e of Tnm.m urn. ..t... ll'-nty Jr., of Atlanta, l»a., are

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krill nnd
Thomas H. Tibbnla of Kentucky  ̂

ha» arrived in Sanford nau is with

>'• Spanish Serenade. La
Yrudicr. •
7. Concert Waltzes,

! !'., no i ies - Ziehror.
] '..Idyl, The Southlanders

JOE REIZENSTEIN
Band muster

Magnuson. ,,, . . . . .  „
Pnloiim Will Tyner of Tampa wns idso .''J!,'* ,̂r," Atlanta, l.n., 

a visitor. .visiting Mrs. T. h. King.
Vienna

r.iih- C o o n  ( ntl irnfl  N ‘p*ir' Mr!l' Mnricn B. Smith has re- v u m i ^tipiUICCI IN e a r  tt,nu.(| honu, from Chatham. V.r,
Lake Mary May He An wl’.ere she hits been visiting for thi

Escaped Pet Animal '”"1 ,"'"uh'
tlieie were* 00 more in S uilay 

ho«d than on the previous Sun
il y. 1: is expected that the r,,.‘or,ls 

* i will show cpiite a jump again tt>-
Mts. 1L T>. Woodruff is expected tmnnoW< * ■ f

lo return home Sunday from Jnck-
ionviNe where she has been visit-j,...... .......... „  .. .... ......... ... ...
ng as the'*giiesf«f Mrs.-fhitr j*Mt 1 ' VeSiT̂ Y f t P *!*
iVllder.'

IR K *
[\n cxc eptionaUy .eniovabl" nf- 

4 r  if the-.vv«'k>̂ v*Ma .xtu lll

raduat’on- nnd promo- , |
Hijne Saturday evening from and the p 
laila when aha iuis I|yvn visiting than L79
pi the past Hi days ns the guest tion certificates which will be' aw* ; Christina
i f ‘M W t’ Mx*rttettt/'fihwrth'.M'*...... «'ii*»du>l»t8u(Hlav*«wnuui6.. ... .. . . .. .I field eve _

f -.Evc»- muth'.r nnd father in the Wonum'iP Cluh,

.oni
Batitist hymns.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST.

Mrs. W. R. Howard of Atlanta, 
(In. is sjH'tiding a few duys here 
on business.

lUrmnn Knnner of J tick son vi Hi
qrriv
3i,d Mrs. Charles Kauncr,

IN Tin: t’ lllt'l'IT i*ntritT. TWE.V- 
. ,, , TV-THIIlIV Jl'IilCIAt. riUCIJIT.A coon vvjth an unusually long i\ ,\SP Kolt HKHINOI.K n i l ’N- 

tai! was captured Thursduv morn-* Tv. yi.oittli.v. in i'IIANOHUY, 
lug near Sewell's Casino at Uke WA,,,r "  •-M.mplainant.
Mary amt the animal hfts been pie- ANN It: I'MERN

TODAY
L SAf 
sr .e iV .'

* »n ili
!♦*»-*■ IT *S 
*•#»

* "THIj! DEVIL’S, 8ADDI 
Ken Maynard, the 
ter cow bo Jr in A Teal thrill^

the West.-* * 
Gmntland Rjee Sportlight 

• W E.\THKR PROOF" . 
The Fir»t ' Paramonnt-Dooley |
* ■ . 1 Cc meti’j

"A JinONRY >1

COMING *
Belie Dp nix 1a. and Trud>v

c i i t t ,
Tlord Annual Showinf(^mR.coysRiyr^

. ... T O D A Y  -M t
**Tt!!i MP.DDLfN STRANWBlt^
\Vu|iy \ynU?s in U pic turn .Out 
Is different—one '{hat

Two Complies *''A J 
“SNOOKL'MS CLEANS V l^  

"HIS DAY OF DAYS^

rman Kanner of Juekscinvill i seated to the Municipal Zoo, 'a c - . ' 1 |’kt'l'c7it'
-—‘I here Friday to spend a few l cording to an nmunincomeift .lhl.CT„ • VJv.. ^arlotlf Vor/hf

morning. . , i; t 'iiaruluuijt //*■' »c •(*, ’ ln-v».nf
V"U ail. |ici.'Uy.,atdtirea, ,«n,a raJ

nnee
the

; Mrs. M. S. Wiggins ami children 
f  ho have licet) s|Hiading the suni* 
jiwr at Lake Ontario, are evpccted pJuaily tame. Tnev 
,«» return liomr Mon<lay« j iorj thftt ho fimy no «n I'Pcnfvd pot

j , t , . , and boliove that tho nnimnl may

Tho aoitnaJ offered little n,.lst«i .tiHrwq dpoh t
V'c to capture and njembers ofiftrd Um lit cwiotwr.. A.'l», *1*1
■ police department »ay lie is un-' *h" .Bill of C'ltmiiHlnt. fl1«u anaiMt
4  um l. They »f lT,ll'f!!!:.lK S  !“ ........ ...  ■“ ? *  '• * r ’ A *

Idea Wd: '\ younBest daugjitci 
f Sir. and Mrs. Fred P.. Wilson, 
ntf'rmtwT! n numher of her y vnv* 
rands’ Bt a .'AvlmnitTR; party at 
Hi ver I.nk .

\fter spending*|ĥ  afternoon 
i< its in swimming, * games nnd 
it ler fyiitures, a plcpic suppe ,̂ wns

j^iftfty whiw:?lAbhi'Wik
McKinnon. Marjorie Du Rove,

H tlbiH jiai. |. ■ *e . » 1.. „  . .■ , | anil nelicvc that trip nnlmnt may
tinn Srieneer - services arul , *■"* nn‘l i1"' * ll« ’“ n' un”  be one helunging to a Mr*. Nelsun
cry SutnLa'JMyriJtfig in' the ,f nnly nre^*xpected to return home | „ f  I.imgvvood.
:t ; r r  .. w  >.«■» . w  >■.[ h»vij((l>cen spending several weeks.

II. II, I îvvtoni forniariiy of 
Pvfpnl b.ut qow of (ireonshoijo,

sf^nd two months, 
I
litr. and Mis. blames N. i 

Lift SaUirday far Lakeland - 
they "will spend Hie ’ v.'Pek-o 
the guests o f M'S. (iillon's pi
ih '. fuuii^ja*. Jkjm. UKWttoi,

ujeripte^dorts arq e^peutiug in- wbiqh include tc'<Upmnfes 
f.to 's  in all dqiaftmonlk tumor- tin rr Science healing 

Gilb ii rt ♦ motnlnp **' tfc* tv«*t««nhi»ci»»k,
wliero — — - - 
fid hit

tm*,Science healing pro
,(n the Woimm’s EluantJl to'i k.

lofcsf upd Is the g W  of M », f(,r V IlAJJdaVi tlhihViWiqdV.jf 
K' KinK' * five Montetuma:

TM- Mrtnf.lr.lNikrlild'ts^Wsfttiy'Mb*1
slaitulril us iti,< 1|v» tpipcr, Am .lyhp-li-
this linin' filial) ' lie iitilillJihoiL Turf
*'i. ■ *■ HtifmtJi *> ' ii. / •»]* t
'"iS .ril'K SW V 'ZtfX diU .W M H ll

,h.. win, thrt-.. „> h ,r ',w rtf,„’ ‘it. a  I*. ,wla;. •.!.* in .uijti'ui ii
. . » f.a i1 -x. t̂?fi;■ et.'iSitk*

Mrs. E. 'IV Woodruff .of River--8. A ,lf. i / i
UJ t«i -.*»ifaPmf .'ID. ’ll

MonteaUmai'
f c a s*

r :
H, A. ,ip. W

, , |i> u. i. .«»’• -nU -*m u J jo  mnluftiUj
i9HAii»' 1 I" r •Hgn:‘’ ! W ' L  iui

• .4 »■ * .1 l>ui>| ;■! I—■ hmU*

t r u e m a n :
FERTIl

*t : »Z 'dw ^0i .1

»■ nf on jh»t* d-4
c^WAilh! O f f i c e  arkF:

• S i . 7
“ •I •ubjt Jn AH V
IxkaI Reprenseni
ii ii

. tale- . rr

. v '4V* -,- ‘ ,r i
»t ''* A -viPho«i« 8t8

! tri’ j u sSUorAga, 
i'lifi* t»i K*nfurd'F§ 

Jm  'itateptiJ)i .( •Kh *.V I

• ot ->if» 'oi.iHa uy

to ih/|. 
Juv Mel 
Ary Eliz

r- a-.:-----«  w  -t jute .retfn nul df’.ct ntit ilm; tho
ly Elizabeth3* bran- ,^lAunttri'vVrv pleasaAny1 xvltit M'\

I(f ouch: dload's parents at Chicago, III.BRy Wight, Marjorie Smith and .

Mr. and M"sr,i4oRaud Read ai d 
Fill dnugliter. Virginia Joy.

Robirt Wilson. Judge and Mrs.
................

Wl E. Smith 
cm! Miss ClliValcttc of Ocala are

G r a n d -C h ild r e n  A r e  ; spending the weekend In Sanford 
Giio^itts O f  M r s  W i c r h t 1R ti,c ku*sU of Mr- J* 15- Ray utt lU ta lS  v l  » L l » .  • 1; their home on Palmetto Avcntm. ,

Mrs. Henry Wight. ontertalneJ i u  ̂ nn,i• * * i - i a a i * * I- z t i M i*, mill fill.*' ifc?1* DaUITK » OpII

I P 1 }
fT.c - mall guests were Kathcrir t ! f 'dmenovitz^ _
[ght, Alice Wight, lienrv Wight,
in-. Wight. Billie noueheilo >Ds. Jane Smith has returned i 

iht. WHUam Klrtlev." Jbrsan i borne from an extfftddn visit which , 
4y, .Torn ,.llIcro and P*Ky induiledo a stay of a month a t . 
r  i i,\slievitle. N. C., short visits -it

‘Atlanta Ga., and Jacksonville, j 
F'hc was occqnijianii'd home by | 

■npoiuicn Unj mrin m auaugn- John Inglis who spent a shji t 
Jane Miguel, on September 21. time here as the guestofJudge and t. 
’olon,'Cartnl, Zone. |Mrs, Sharon. ______ ^  ,

; \ L

[Mito ir.

at. nAd Mrs. G. Griffin Her- 
rinpovyicq the birth of adau^rh- John Inglis

&H ¥ +

Extra Special
Jiir tjuart brick o f  VnniUa, 
lerry' Bistju^ /um l Watilc 

Walnut Ice Crefanif

1' Tv W * *
At Your Dealer

or Direct

Seminole
Co.

It Stands
To Reason

that it is to our advantage-j f \ •• *
to Rive you • oxuctly what 
you want—.to t»ivc you ser

vice that is without flaw—
V t ' J  .

to furnish you construction 

materials that meet the re
quirements of. the Teat of 

Time. *. Vf

,W e have always put forth 
cur best regardless . . . liv 

vestibule today! , *

520 Maple Avc,. ■

v°*
bo i

"J <

M i
7«*

hi {. i;.. >.i '1**1*-
■. i * r :j

n 41

Is G o in j?  t o  H a v e  A

i •. i

ac* >Jy i 
fj4 t  :w v u t

'■ '^ o i£ \
’  d 'V '"1 ‘ aW iu o°* v.bVcV'

tsS*'.eric*-c9& V Cx bV

i ° u t '

\va* V(,C N/o 0 ' r «. ti'C
P °  e S P ^ { ^ 6l

:  *. w o ib  •; ♦ ;  t a
►f» Ai i > *■ . .jug lA I

.o iiia v r
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o f t * 1

t v c n f ° l C
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"  • n ’^ VeT\
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Extra “ 26
9 1

-r •

i ’ - i i ■ t n » w

j m  j  < % *  <

One Week Only Sept. 26th to
• ■ ’ * .. , , : • i- 1

■J#*/ r-«

We will dean and press anjLdresa ft 
September 26th. through October 1st, plea! 
extra. This is your chance to 
RIGHT at the RIGHT PRI<

veryl
* i

(ig.ai»a 
Cl

[mm
*sL

MILLER 0. PHILLIPS Inc.
Kira Avcnu«.it 13lh Slrtvl t

r. v ' V* 1Fit,-- ’

7|r

At’

j i  y m  ’ *"*'
’ A,, ’

n ’
Uzfl -

I
M l
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Sanford Daily Htr»ld

iNT AD. RATES
rrmc Cash In Advanca

„j,tme ads, will bs recel»«d 
r patron* and collector 9«nt 

Jlately for payment
___ 9c a line

___________ 7c a line
-ea 7„..._________ *« ■ ,ln,J

| times ...»...............—4e * ,l“ «
Time rates on request.

Ink reduced r a l e s . f ° r 
Locative insertions.. * ' 
rSix Words of average length 
L counted a line.
■Minimum charge of 30c for 
h t insertion.
fill advertising la restricted 
I proper classification 
Ilf an error is made The San* 
rd Herald will be responsible 
|r only one incorrect Insertion, 
fe a/vertlser for subsequent 
[sertlons. The office should he 
Li»t-i immediately in case of

TO ADVERTISERS
* Herald representative 

ilroughly familiar with rates 
an<i claaslfactlon will 

tt you complete information. 
2 lf you wish they will assist 
rtl* in wording your want ad, 
make it more effective.
lMl'OUDANT NOTICE *

Advertisers should give their 
net or postoffice address us 
ill as their phone number if 
iy desire results. About ' \e 
aider out of a thousand has 
telephone and th eothers 

int coinni*ini« ate with you 
dess they know your address. 
All disconllnuence MUST be 

tads in person at the Sanford 
trsld office or by letter. Tele- 
tone discontinuences' are not
tSd.
leurteous - Prompt - Efficient 

Service , *•

RRING 1 OUR WATCH to me. I 
have materials, tool*, ability to 

put it in order. Peter E. Ahearn. 
•TIT W. First St. Sanford.

10-B— Plants And Flowers j 20—  Karma For Sale

CENTIPEDE CRASS — Limited
GOLDENROD

amount for sale, .MONDAY
__ ONLY, $1.25 a peck, $5.tk) a bushel.

♦ ' Airs, henry Wight.
YOUR BUSINESS —card appear-! ——— ------------------------

11— Miscellaneous

i t A It AWNINGS.— Auto Awning 
| Co. II Hall Bldg.

ing dally in this column will 
reach over 3,0(i0 every day I
•and it costa so little a 12 word

, . t H — Booms Without Hoardad for one month costs only $2.60. __________  „_______________
Phone 148 Furnished rooms, private home,

... . . _ __  near school*, convenient for tea-
Just ask fur ‘Classified Depart- rht rs. phone 279—J.

ment" 16— Apartment For Kent

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS1 rt>ntFour room garoge apartment for 
1 WTTH THE NEW WaT i ’p a in t  , r*‘nt 1,1 :,m Palmetto Av.*„ 

SOMETHING NEW AND* HEtT t ' r i"'’’11" 1 9“ ^  family. Apply :it)6 
TEH FOR FURTHER iNKrtUUA.i*" lth St ‘ HlJc ('ntn>lic'*- 
TION. CALL PHONE 2:i5-J OR ~

FOR SALE—at a sacrifice, bcst| 
improved farm in South East 

Georgia, hondred thousand dollar» 
worth improvements. Land worth 
hundred thousand dollars. Seven 
miles county seat, turn pike roads 
through farm, railroad station on 
farm, G8tJ8 acres and will sell for 
one hundred thousand dollars. 
Terms If desired. T. Z. Daniel, 
Millen, Ga.

Great Britain ’s N e w  W a r-D o g  o f the Seas

2 i — A creage For Sale

1‘) ACRES In tangwood, comer u 
Grove and Orange Avenues S. E. 

1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 1-4 Sec. 
26 Twp. 20 Range 29. Thomas J. 
Raster Care Herald. .

____ 24— l-ou For Sal*

Church services at the Commun* 
*t> Church Sunday, Sept. *2o, at 
•Too I*. M. Rev. U. E. Reid of 
d inter' I’nrk pastor.

Preaching Services at the Luth
eran Church every Sunday at l ' 1 
A ,M. Rev. Joseph Hindu Of Pitts- 
hiogh, Penn., pastor in charge.

Th, M. M. S. held an interesting 
meeting at the church Tuesday nf- j 
tirno«n with Mrs. J.. J. Collicut 
as leader. Two new members were 
ndded to the society at t îs time. I 
A special meeting for the election 

rio ' officers for the coming year i 
will be helti at the home of Mts. 1 
Brown, Tues. P. M., Sept, 27.

At .'1:00 P.M. a social hour will he 
enjoyed and refreshments will be j 
st rvn|. All ladle* nf the community ! 
are cordially invited.

Several members of the local W

i

t o

...Jr'

- - TSt-g-
Q )

Tnli picture represents the newest note In submarine construction. It 1* a view of the recently
completed Rrltlsh supcr-Mihmarlno Obertm, as It entered the harbor at Portsmouth, England.

SEE, V. C. COLLEft, SANFORD, 
FLA. BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS—

Two rooms kitchenette and hath, 
attractively furnished,

MO rash and 111) monthly will buy 
good building lot ut remarkably

PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano 
tuning by experts with 17 year* 

experience. Sanford music store
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 A 11 Me- ! 16__Houhcm For Rent
Lander Arcade, Phone 892.

SSHEK ■JSSSSs.rS'ftl1! : prl~ - * “  M'*" Th'week. Tel 777 or 77r>.

m iriniwr* nr o r v  - , : ! House for rent, 1406 W. 1st St.BUILDING BLOCha Irrigation | App|y Kent Vulcanising Works.
boxes and generul cement work1______________ -_____  _______

.Miracle Concrete Co. J K. Ter-j FOH KENT 6- room bungalow with'bike for pasture land. On the Sun- 
wiiieger, Froy. 3rd and Elm. | gurugc, $:U) jmr month, Woodruff i funl-tMandii rtntd three miles from

aid.

A REAL bargain for the man who 
wishes to engage in the raising 

of truck, of citrus fruits, poultry 
und live stock of all kinds. Thirty- 
four acres of lend that offers high 
rolling lunds for citrus, muck lands 
Tor truck nnd ludbs end a cm.ill

I Sub-division; T.
WIGHT-CH1USENBERRY PRINT Phone nr'-

SHOP — Printing engraving.

A. Brotherson,! ̂ <,nfnr(l- One thousand dollars cash, 
bulunce on easy terms that will al
low you to make the payments 
from the land. Ideal location forembossing. See us first. We do It. |FOR RENT: Five room bungalow __ . .

Phone 417-W. R.R. Avenue-C-.un- at the corner of Palmetto Avenue,; l” *.**0 . *mn clone
ntercial Street.

m tut' An11it*i ut i uiiiicuii rtvenut* t* . . , r
land Katie Street. U r g e  |iviMtf! ‘ *> h° n ^  of fifty or more famlUes. 
room, dining room, two bedroom s,'A home close to the city

!l.,.th with shower kit.h ,.,, m * h. *Iry_ ttiul healthy.LUMBER and complete line of bath, with shower, kitchen equip. , ,, „  7, . .
building material. Low p"lcw ped with electric range. Front und A,l,,r,*M R r - ,nr”

Security Lumber Co., “ Where Good jreur porches. 440 monthly. Address 
Grades Come From” Maple and ;S. C. It. care The Herald.
Sixth. Phone 7 9 7 . --------------------------------------------

‘ SPANISH BUNGALOW — on
| CONCRETE In every shape and 

form, blocks, tUa roofing, oma- 
t mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod

ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

High Street near Elm Avenue.
Furnished, nil Improvements, gar
age, two bedrooms, bath, living 
room, diniilg nook, kitchen. Beau
tiful shade' trees. Owner in the 
nofthj V̂lUj lynt to. responsible<;

2G— Miscellaneous For Sal*

FOR SALE—One typewriter desk 
ami swivel chair; one roll top 

desk nnd swivel dialr; one Nation
al cash register, phone 696—61.S#rVlr# I * "  • Vliut niiwuv as vu-i, vv* iiai in . r _ _____ _____________ _____

.................... ■ ■ J | *;■ .-v | t______f'*\ *i 'h  r  1 ' ;» * il0fih. WIU. lynt toj responsible^ , . % ■■
utomobuefl i j  | ) jd — b i i p  vvantJd *or i ' ?tr ? !w .

■ ------------- --- — — ------------------------------------ 1 *______________ D e r*  in e  e m i c .  , N A N I , K O „  s C J D S n i.K  « v ) lT S .
DODGE I V77r I ------------------------------------------------TV FLORIDA. |.\r rUANOKHY.

Iroadway, Bayonne, N. J.
i’ dANS-nnO BU1CK Cft 
f „  212 bugnolia Ave

19— Houses For Sale

*M S, attending the district annual _ _  
mieting held at the Baptist church' 
in Oviedo Thursday and Thursday Penn, are here for a five weeks 
evening of last week. A good v,*it with the former's father, Mr. 
•line was reported. Mr*. II. C. M. M. Dinda and family. Whil ■ 
Peelman, Florida State secretary here Rev. Dinda will have charge 
o," Jacksonville, gave the mornini the ten o'clock preaching «er- 
address and Dr. D! F. Stamps, j| v'ce at the Lutheran Church on | 
returned missionary from Chink- .Sunday mornings, 
iang. China, was the afternoon and Mr. ad Mrs. W. J, Collicut and ! 
evening speaker. At the close of daughters, Miss Lulu who have! 
thi afternoon service, an election been in Hendersonville, N. t’., foe 
of officers was held, and the Ovie- thi past two months, returned, 
do W. M. S. bad the distinction of heme Thursday of lust wetk. They j 
having two of its members made report a very delightful time spent' 
illstrirt officers. Mrs. J, W, Mac- in the mountains but are more than j 
tin living elected to the office of glad to- be home again.
District I res, and Miss Rudell to Mr. and Mrs. K. U. Hall returned' 
that nf l)i*tr;**t See. «»f th* you nit Sutunlay alter u very pleasant 
peoples depur:m nt The next an- summer s|s-nt in Baldwin. N. Y. 
nenl mcetinr will be held in the
l-.rst Baptist hurlh of Sanford. |,H gu#a,., „f Mr. and Mrs. It. ‘

Miss Katherine Mirkleit was g iv  Smlth Huni|ay. 
en a very haptiy surprise purty on . . .  , , ,
the eve ... tier sever.enth hlrth-' „  Mr; Sigler returned home
day. when a gr .:p ... her friends M-ndny from a visit of several j 
met ut lei* Untiie, o . with ,n hortnem lmltaim.
them deli ion < i'*freihmenta of Mr. and Mrs. II. C, Parker a pen’, 
cake, ice cm ;m. sandwiches an) Sunday afternoon in Orlando ns 
soft drinks. A del’ htful evening the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
wn* *| i nt with si, :il gomes, con- Si.mlburn.
tests, , nd ntn«ie, \t a late hour Mi*s Vera Stokes of Winter 
the g;esis d p i te l with many Park; wg* the house guest of Mr*, 
wishe- f r nmny i mro such happy K, J„ Croort the pa*t week, axil 
birthday* ici ■..** Katherine. Sunday .left by motor for a visit 

Mils Helen Dinda Is home again with relatives in Bowling Green, 
after a ten weeks visit in Cleve- Kentucky. ■«
lund, Ohio nnd Pittsburgh, Penn.'. Mr nnj  Mra- W, a . Smith, re- 

, Mi** Helen was in the latter city ruined Wednesday from a three 
•iwlun “ u n d * . |M»id it a yl*it. wtkll wl<il \n i gyton, Ml»s.

Mr. and firs John Sinkarik and „  , aura >r#thers «nd Mr. 
fuhiily moved to ,tha Stanco house, nn(, Mr, h c  Smilh were 
Thursday of last week where they , , , Conway .Sunday .if-
WT reside, while Mr. Sinkarik is . ' ’ ’

Takes Test Before Ocean Hop

LADIES— Earn |16 dozen tewing |
.  tjpronjy absolutely .no sailing; .

PkOOe 367.J ;  f  J experience unhdeessary; piatorinls J to be 
“  n • *  £  ■ * " cut; addreased envelope brings I----------

t)proniy absolutely no sailing; For aale cheap—dne p room Ijmi1* 
" - ”1 UJ ,i_ L moved o ff  lot. Phone 193.

MODEL TRIM CO.
IfsArlm the car, not tne owner.1 

Phone 817 for eitimatas 
P. W. RADFORD

HUPS—MARJfONS 
oanford Aufbmomle Co.

~r-

instructions. ALPHA 202 Market FOR SALE: Furnished Spunisn 
St., Paterson, New Jersey. - - bungalow of 5 rooms. Well locat- 

___________ ____________________  ed, of good construction. Owner
6 -^HeIp W anted (M ale) f  ,

MasnaHz Ave. 
7T-

Phoae 187. FIELD MANAGER—For 160 acre 
potato farm near Sanford. Must 

have had long experience, prefer-

• Hilreit In hr amt ntipesr upon lh« Srit
iluy nf Oetulire. A. Ik 1(1)7. In th* .  ,  , , ,  _|lull nf I'umplulnunt fiteit agnlnst ^nghgeci In celery farming, 
you In the uttovr styled euusn amt Mrs. Eliding of Orlando returned

The Sup fur it lf?V;ild lit liyrel t r f r  slgnalrd as the Nelglpaperinft'Hlrli 
this order shall lie imhltlhdl fur 
four ronssrlitlve wrrks.

WITNKH8 V. IIOtrOLAHS
t’ lerl. of Kit 111 Circuit Court, and ih* 
official Heal thereof, this 4rd day nf 
September A. P l!tJT. *-V. t  ItOI'OI.AHH,} Clerk.PAMRJIO.V 

D. f
SA Mi'Ll. A. II. WILKINSON.

Coiiiisel filrt'omplalnuni.

iN'PORD-OverUnd Co, Willy*-
Knight. A Overland, Whtpplts. ln a -  W’ M>

kk  A Commercial Sts. Phona 58. Yt>un*- 200 N< Park Ave

EUINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

208 Oak Ave.
Phone 41

-Business Service

INEY.S DRUG STORE—Pre- 
|KTiptions, Drags, Soda. We am 

■ you as your phone. Call 108

10-A— Poultry And Errs

BABY CHICKS—Fall chicks for 
winter, broilers, standard bred 

stock. Eleven leading breeds, low 
prices. Write for folder. W. H. 
Chesnctt, Greer, S. C. _____
BABY CHICKS—Send no money.

We ship C. O. D. Pay your mail
man when chicks are delivered. 
Leghorn. $12.00 per 100; Bars, 
Reds, Orpingtons $14.00, Mixed 
$10.00 Fla., Baby Chlckery, take- 
land, Fla. *

living out. of city and will sell At 
reasonable price, and on easy 
tends. House ia located on High 
Street, near Elm Avenue with i.t- 
tractive surroundings. Double ga
rage. Price furnished ${T, 600,00 ___________ ___________
$500 cash and the balance any re- VOTlrH „ p ■'oiikclohviik sai.k 
asonable way/Address Box 4 11 cndrr and by viinire Of a derrre 
Care Herald. of foreclosure ond ante rendered

In the Circuit Cmm lit and for Kcm.
Innle County, Florida, in Chanrery. 
In a cause therein pettdlna wherein 
V id ml.i t'liiinty Rank ft Trust 
Ciiinpiiity, u cnrp<iratlon. Is com- 
iilulmittl, and John ft. I'elosky und 
Rank of Orange tt Trust Company, 
a corporation, are defendants. I will

ternoon.
Mrs. K. F. Me Key returned Mnn-

10 f r'T 1“ thr*%trn,onth,, : ± i t “ lwvtk*-vlsit with her parents, Mr. |opd»ai ,tJ*JiVer, flpton, luwu an I
and (irs. L. Jt Waters. AsfteY.lld, N. C.

RevT and Mrs. Joseph Dinda of A new road i* now being opened
— — ■ —  connecting the Goldenred-Oviwlo

ix T llF  CIIICIMT c o c i t f  o f  T ill! highwud with the Tuscavllla road
Ttv KNTY-Til t It tt JUDICIAL c ilt -  vj the eelcrv farms in Slavia This I’ lflT  OF TIIK 8TATC. o k  FI.OR- tne celery tarms in ^'avtu. »ni»
IDA, IN AND FOR HKMIN .......
NTV. IN CUANCKIIY »\V. jr. IIAIIDY, Complainant 

Vs
OLIVIA IIAIIDY, Defendant

FOR RALE: Well constracctcd 
bungalow, corner Pulmetto Ave 

und Kalle Street. Five rooms, buth 
with shower, kitchen equipped with
electric range. Owner out of the -  ,,—  ------ - — . - . ,, „r. j  jii „ n  .sell at public outcry to th* hlghcHtcity nnd Will sell at lese than I bidder for cash at the front door of 
ual value. Price $6600.00 with $100 the Court >lou*t in th* City •>(
s r 1' ,*„T ' 7“T.m"i'jhly,-l Addr“ * a ;M " . "i'.iS ™ ;;: .t v . u i,;Box 101 care The Herald. -- -* ’  - - - ------ - -

$3760,00 is tha pricce of small cot
tage on well located lot on Mag

nolia Avenue. $50 cash all that la 
required. Balance payable just like 
rent. Box 124. core The Herald.

nit HKMINot.K c o r -  road will meet a long felt need to 
the truck farmer* of this section.

I Mr. und Mrs..Cuhbagc of Winter 
Park were dinner guests of Mr.

DIVOIICK DILI. OF COJJH.AINANT nn,l Mr** W. J. ( ullicut Sunday 
t m i: h ta ti; n r  Flo r id a  t <i uLI. evening. Other guests were Mr.

v i a  HAiiDYi and Mr*. R. L  Croon nnd Missesrhy ordered nod re- — . . .. . .  . t
nulred to nppcsr on the Iril dny of

......... Mrs. George Parker spent Wed
ornred ^ 'am '.r.r^ r^ V V rd  d?.y off Daisy Water, and II. U.rtow.
Oct Ob* r A D. l » «  t.i the Rill «!•<;;

incsday afternoon In Orlando as 
......................  •-----  I... ... . u ... ___m u .  atoll..

A. D. 1927.

plslnant.

y
I'.'ST.th* *ant* being the first Mon
day In said month, ih* folfowlnal .
described land, lying and Ming liila J NIX. 
the County nf ftrmlnole and Jtlat* of Attorn**) iu)d 
Florida. In.wit:

(Tract npc)i Raginning nt tho 
Northwest corner of the North
east guartsr (N K Iil of North- 

M  -H*) of Section 
South 

run 
ttieiiCB 

(!•*>
rods; thencs west twenty ( 20) 
rods; thencs North slfht (I) 
rods, to th* Northerly margin, 
ul line nf talk* Como; Ihrnce 
northwesterly along the mar
ginal line nr said tak e Conn* 
to lit* west line of the Houth- 

.east quarter (H K 'D  of the 
Northeast quarter tN K 'i) »f 
said Hectlon, Township and 
Hangs: thenea rfevtti In point 
nr beginning.

(Trart tw o): Also, the Wr«l 
half (W H ) of the West half 
IW H ) of the West half (WH) 
ol the Nnrthwest quarter 
lN W *i ) of Hectlon Four 14)
Township twenty (10). Smith 
of Range Thirty < ii)  Rest: 
leee beginning ul thW North
west corner of Hectlon four It).
Township Twenty (20) South 
of Range Thirty (10) -Fast; 
run Mouth ten (I t )  chain-.
Fust five IS) chains: North ten 
(IS) chains; and thence west 
five t i)  chains; Also begin
ning len IIS) cbglna Month 
und five <&) chains Fust of 
th* Northwest corner of Suc
tion Four (4) Towsshlp twen
ty (2S) Mouth of Range Thir
ty (10) Fast; run Fast 71 links;
Mouth 7* Units. West 7& links; 
thence north 7i links to point 
of beginning,

(Tract three): Also the Fast 
half (RH> of Die Fast half 
IF H ) of th* Northeast quarter 
<NK '* ) of Hectlon Five IS)
Township Twenty (111 Mouth 
of Range Thirty (39) east; lees 
beginning at Dm  aoriheust 
corner of said Hectlon. Town- 

> ship and Hangs; run thence 
W est' ten (19) chains. Mouth 
ten (ID) chains: Fast tun tl>) 
chains. North tsn (19) chains.
(Tract Four); Beginning nt 

• the Northwest 
Northeast Quart! 
the northeast <l|
Section Five .
Twenty 0 9 )  Month 
Thirty 139) Basi;
Mouth Fighty 
Lake I'timn; tl

IH

against you In the above
Th« HANFORD lIFRAt.D Is b e re -'^ j. guest of her sister* Miss Stella 

*?i ,’J r  Di'ls’mdvV s'l!';.|nb7i,® s ^ ,» » ‘«W und Mr*. Carl Jackson.
"'witness lb.- offlclul seal und the STUART— $1,076,000 root! And
"SSVt. "h ir .h e ’ D M  , ^ l,,*^n£ j^ d30l,“ U* 10 b* VOte‘ l ° "

V. F. IKtt'Of.AMH. ‘ *-----------
Wf KKH PI-ANT CITY—Work under way 

l* •’- .luylng brick In McLendon, Walker,

Ruth Elder of Lakeland, Fla., Is shown at she sits before the parameter, 
taking a test for n pilot's Ilscense at Poet Hospital, Mitchell Field, tang 
Island. In her plane. "The American Girl,” Miss Elder cxnecu to cross j 
the Atlantic as soon as the weather clears.

DADE CITY *— Tlsns approved I BUNNELL— Flaglsr County
for new station for Seaboard Air courthouse recently dedicated here. 
Line Railway Company. ------------------------

MIAMI—Publicity board $ 4 «,-
LEESBURG — take County .joo publicity budget.

Training School for Negroes being --------- ------------ —
renoviated. ta  Harvard, hi* wife, .m l I. 31 Hair

--------------------- — —  [and Kssl# K. Hair, hi* fU e , to Mau*)l
DUNNELLON — County roads a. itut.y. nuir m»rt«u«v b*!ug re- . , ■ h i t j  • t, .,««  cord In lit* I’uhlle It* g«*e o* **ui*near here being flnlslted w».n stag t'nuety, Florida. ... •»orv»«—

surface. [ ituuk 3#, puge tie.
•________ _ I It Is further ordered that this not.

n in e  c it v  i f , A rln«.La' •*'*• ,l" pabllshsd In the M.XNKtiRI* DADE CITY — Hudson-Anpek. ,|y.|t^ l.lI. a Iiewspap-r pulillshed la
road to be widened. Hanfiird. Hemlnole t’ountr. Florida,— 'once a week for four tt) cnne.-uallve

K. WARD.
Ily A. M.

Hollcltor for com-
I Ditnlal nnd Mahoney-Streets.

n'lVURCK RII.L 1‘ F r oM * ' * N.V,  
THK HTATK DK FLORIDA TO l\ L.

-I  VERO BEACH—laying of con-

II) tl U i-illln
. i.'JIdtON, HOTI.K *  RMHTviN

You sr* hereby ordered and » # -1 boticitors for ........ ...
qulred In appear upon Ih* 3rd day I
of October A. D. I»37 to th* Ullli; M»Tlt e.
filed sgnlitsl you III the above tn-1 |1>; j-p KNOWS that I haVJ Ibis
tilled cause. ,  _  , tds> sold to t'has. F, Wilson, an *** ■

The HANFORD HFIIALD I* here- pllrlier and m » .| .a i-r  J
b» designated as the newspaper In, ,nftn j-le  „r fhlpley, Fla. n; ••*,«* I 
which thin nnlit iniH h» publUn«*«. uiirr,n t*. tiHhltng*  ̂ 11

WIintM Ih# official ■#■A u»r \% iJ]*|.Chrl»n
namt of tho Clark of said circuit  ̂ #11 accti
Court, this th# 3rd day of Hepl. A »t> the ehop.

nherr> I'fiUt
■ lllllS OHlIlg tu

T) HIT , _____ | 'm is lllh  da» of M4'tit#ml»er. ISJ
* V. B. noUOLAHH „  |‘  i*H ItlHFNIlKItR V

ciitrk- —  > -
By A. M. WF.KKH I m i TII'F  OF Fl'BLIt ATION

a  J. NIX. Attorney end Hollrlti.r • Nr{ ,̂ l ,‘ ,J” ‘  j 'ld t iV l 't ^ V n u  r I  r  
for CompUlnent, | M|, k i .OMIUA. H  AXO FOR TL tl

------------ 1 „  '  :;.~71 l u i'.xT t o f  t a s i i u i K t
IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT 0 9  8LM- ,  „  kvi K H t;

entered mi th* 4rd day 
A. D. l t t f .  by the Judge of the Cl 
cull Court * In anil for Hemlnols 
County. Florida lu that esrwln 
Chnncery suit peruJIn. In said Court, . . . . . . . --------

It herein lino F. Ilulnil*. Adntlnls-I It appearitlk D oll-  ̂  ̂ 'iverinli.
trntor Of estate of Anna II llrandl. filed In this cause b^^Hta^Com jja, 
decensed und It A. Howard and (nanI Du 

| la-ona A. Howard. ItU w fs. Han* realdsnl 
| n.ril Rank and Trust Companv than the Htatf

OKU Ell OF PUBLIC AT IDM

this cause by the t.ompla, 
at you. h OIFFORD, are a 
of « Plate or Cnunty other 

. mi ate Af Klhrlila: that your

INOI.B COUNTY, FldtlMDA. ;IN JOI, N s a KSHTAOB, I'ompUi rv .. .

‘ “  '  n'tniKR OF PUBLICATION ’ \ A u  MILAM. H^llVurT A Ih u .l
MAIIFI. A. RUBY. Complain*til— | k|l(, A w Itmil). h*r huebu.

‘ S V ’f A n t a /c  ^  % I8D A L *AJ ^ : T i I’ a ' i L "w U H .  Who.* pl.ee-
,,,1,1 i.FONA- A. TlKTtALF. his Wtfjb 
W l ’.n F l .D H . and 3IAROARBT 
FI FI.DM, his wife, A M. 
doing Imelnes* ** JOlINMLN X M . 
HFIt I’oM rANY. formerly J‘ BIN- 
gt iN A I’ ATTFIIBON. snd H. 
TINHDALF JR- INC., a Corpor- 

alIon. DLFFNDANTH-
t u b  HTATF OK FUHIIRA TO:____
W t* FIFLfiM. and ilAUOARBT 

FIFLDM. IIIH WLFF. WIIOML 
•FLACB OF UFMIDRNt K It UN
KNOWN:
It appearing from an affaatvii 

filed In thi* cause by l he Com plain*

A ,  « .  # i* ll^ ltft l»n  
Complainant — , A w. Itmib. ftvr

, Defendant*.
• TO A. 11. MILAM, whose Pl»ea- *•' 

residence Is unknown; TU IHJh 
ntKT A- BO Hu und A. \V. BC 
her husband, Ront*. O#org(a.

The above.sty led suit havlojl 
1 n-tItuled for th# purpose of 
closing a mortgage sseculed I 
W. Milam tu eecur* th* pays 
to the above-named romplslna* 
deferred purchaso mony# R J ®
,1 ur him, and aecured by tltal 
tain Indenture of mortgags C 
the 17th day of July. A. D. 
and recorded In Mortgage 
at page “ llT ^-of the 
of He Illinois County, 1 

nearing from 
ilslnl herein 

do not 
Vlorlda: I 
« f  lx 

Ip O 
the 1

ly (39) Tp#l ______________
thence Nnrtn e i g h t y (19) rods
„  alake on lowtiaklp line, 
thence Fast thirty 439) rods to

Klnl <>f beginning.
id four tract* In »•* compris

ing elghty-eevsn ***» jer'e* mors 
or tea*

L. F. BOYt.K „ .  
Mpeclsl Master In Chnncery. «• * - .

LAN Dig A W ID T H ! A I li.

particularly as follow
Beginning at a p*..— . —  

Mouth aid# of Bt. tiertruds Are- 
three hundred thirty 
Weal of East Boundary Lin# of 
.section Twenty-seven (J .L  
Tuwnaiilp Nineteen l i t )  M«iuth 
of Range Thirty 43») Kail, .run 
South tils IIUa*lr*d M[*, Y 
lest. West Three llUildreU Thir
ty f319) feet. North *Jl*^AunU- 
re,| Hlxtr ( « * >  freL “ »•* *b®f®. 
Hundred Thirty I33«) f t t l  « 
point of beginning Y»ur Orat
or would ahow pit •• tho Court 
that Ih# land klm.-c ileacrlbed. 
sines th* division ^
County, ta »»** •> deq^nol#
County, Florida.

Th# purchaser to pay A** J11®* ,
* TbI# properly I# #aI®1 comply 
wlTh lh i flaalordrr of Hal. afore-

JOHN ■ FONAltD! 
Krirc III I Ma t*r In. Chancery 
WILKIN8*>N.

for Cpuiplalnant.

r«io<
Whom would kt**|o!

Z jf  A 'V  n fV fre m  th* dsfettgahtA you or ' » h*,r *' * M!T c  Ufll. Jr. and taulae II. BDIs. th# further IwReJ of Ihs affalol

sulY'To'Tore close that certain mort. Florida, sere Jr* 
gaged dated the MMh day ,» f  OCW; Chancery, upon

his’ wIf*.'to’ ih# -Complainant, u. a  ,

IST’o;*rBjrSKKa •>
It la further *»rti#r#«i th*t lljl® 

notice be published In ‘ ^e BANFOIID 
IIKilAI.D. a.newspaper published ln

complaint
against you at 1 

,| U . Hanford. Florida, os 
ikati November. A. D. 1937. i

filed S
,

Hanford, Hemlnole County, F 'orJ'la- 
reek

V i T N t ^ .  my^kand ^ ' ‘wmpi'.TntVlil b . token

once a, week for four It) <onae9i|t- 
Ivl weeks.’

S S S S a  rJ U u L !be and appear baiora---------^ubiUbsd

,.i E\ hiis“ .lUVi-taras

t,’i i " ‘ i,,T cou n t B f c 'J f S  TliSBa

,k.-4u " " "  ......f-fciiSiss.tttSi'tfw?!


